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ct fall football weatherFriday
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aon wltn a hm win over uie
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only 35 yards on the groundfor
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kicked off to the Tigers and
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t territory. On the second
im near mid-fiel- ball-haw- k

1a cameup with a Tiger fumble
Cats had their first possession
left in the first quarter.

first play by the 'Cats,Ronald
the 'Cats'Quarterback, moved
to the Tigers' line on a

iper play

personal foul penalty
Slaton moved the 'Cats even
the goal.

r picked up 9 yards on the next
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' Four hundredears of corn-on- -
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playandthen ona handoff from Palmer,
"'"" owwieu to me o.
Payton picked up oneyard and then asTurnercarrlednext time, the 'Catswere

Penalized 15 yards for clipping and the
ball was moved back to the 25

Turner picked up three yards on the
next carry and then a Palmer passto
Greg Moreland was Incomplete and a
field goal was attemptedby the 'Catson
the fourth down play.

Danny Martinez attemptedto the run
the ball, but he was swarmedat the

line.
Slaton was unable to move on their

series and the Tigers were forced to
punt.

LitUefield took over on their own
line with 5:42 left In the first

quarter.
Cruz gainedoneyard on the first play

and then Palmerunloaded a touchdown
passto Turner to put the 'Catsahead6--0

with 4:59 left in the first quarter.
Turner'spoint after kick was good and

LitUefield took a 7--0 lead.
Slaton was unable to move and they

were again forced to punt.
The 'Catstook over following the punt

on their own 45.

Payton carried for one yard to the 46
on the first carry and carried for two
more yards on the second play.

Palmer,who continues to execute well
eachweek, pitched out to Twltty for the
first down and moved into Tiger
territory.

Slaton's defense toughened however
and the 'Catshad to punt from Slaton's
38.

sugar. All four dozen jars had to be
thrown away."

That was just the first of a comedy of

errors, which must account for such a
vast knowledge of preservingall types

of foods. In her own words, sheadmits
that hermethods forUie most part have

been self taught. It never occurred to

her in those early yearsthat therewere

books that told how to can, freezeand
jell.

The year that she and Jeff married,
shedid all hercanning byherselffor the

first time. "That was the year all the

tomatoes ruined," she said. "They
didn't seal. I had them in a back

bedroom closet. There was this funny

smell.And it kept smelling and smelling

and smelling. Oh Lord, it was awful!"

Turner's punt set the Tigers up on
their own line and runs by the
Tigers tailback moved the ball to their
own 31 before the first quarter ended.

SECONDQUARTER
Onceagainthe 'Catdefense toughened

andSlaton was forced to punt.
The 'Catstook over following the punt

on their own 23.
Cruz carried to the 25 and then the

'Catsfine running backbroke through to
the Tiger 35 but LitUefield was caught
for clipping downfield and the ball was
brought back to the midfield stripe.

Two plays saw the 'Catson their own
48 asa result of a bobbled pitchout and
one more play nettedone yard and the
'Catspunted to the Tiger line with
8:22 remaining in the first half.

Slaton was unable to move and were
forced to punt. However the kick was
touched downfield by the 'Cats and
Slaton got a big break and the Tigers
maintainedpossession.

Runs by McClesky and Tumlinson
moved the ball to Uie 'Cat 25 and on a
fourthand 12 situaUon, a Tiger passwas
incomplete andLitUefield took overwith
less than two minutes left in thefirst half
still maintaining their 7--0 lead.

Three running plays found the 'Cats
back on their own 25 and Turner was
forced to punt from Uie 'Cat 20.

With 13 seconds left, the Tigers ad-

vancedthe ball to the LitUefield
line aided by a penalty against
LitUefield. On Slaton's first play, the
'Cats were penalized again on a pass
interferencecall andSlaton had the ball
on LitUefield 20.
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That was the year that shelearnedto
put jelly up in small amounts,too, and
not to double or triple a recipe.

"I A'as making grape jelly and I

wantedto get it done in a hurry. So I
increasedtherecipelike six Umes. I had
every pot in Uie house on that stove.I
cooked andcooked andcouldn'tget It to
jell. I didn't haveanyjars, so I pouredit
up in everybowl andglass In Uie house.
Then I put paraffin on them and took
them aroundto all my neighbors, saying
'how about a litUe jelly?'."

Someof herearlier experiencesshows
a shocking lack of botanicalknowledge.
Forall thatshe knew about canning,she
didn't know much about Uie growing
process. "Mother had always picked the
beans, and I picked Uie black-eye- d
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fust a few of some 400 ars of cannedfruits

aM veefabKPoM$sPedthis year, iesldesthe cannedfood, she has

S5SSr f n fruits and vefetables.Altlwufjh there areonly three
MtWiSy family, an abundanceof company depletesthe hoardeof food

each year. (Staff Photo)

A fine defensive play by Cruz knocked
down a long passandthehalf endedwith
the 'Cats still holding their 7--0 lead.

SECOND HALF
The 'Cats took the opening kickoff on

their own 21 yardline.
Turner picked up four yards on the

first carry and then a half yard on the
next attempt.

A pitchoutto Turner moved Uie ball to
the 30, but short of a first down.

McClesky took Uie punt on his own 25
andmoved Uie ball up to Uie 45 before
being brought down by Ronnie Milligan.

It was the Tigers' penalty time now,
anda clipping call moved the ball back
to the 30. On Uie Tigers' first play, Uie
'Cats'opportunistic defenserecovereda
Tumlinson fumble and the Wildcats set
up housekeeping on Slaton's30 with 9:42
left.

Threeplays moved Uie 'Cats to within
a yard of a first down and then Palmer

Sec WILDCATS, Page 8

Council Authorizes Fire Agreement,
Okays Water-Sew-er Negotiations

ProcessingDynamo

By JOELLA LOVVORN
In their regular meeUng Thursday

night, Littlefleld's City Council
authorizedMayor J.E. Chisholm to sign
the rural fire protecUon agreementwith
Uie county commissioners,decided to
have Mayor Chisholm approach

peas,"shesaid. "Thesecondyear I was
married, I decided to pick somebeans
andcanthem.Jeff saidtheywereready,
but I went to the gardenandlooked andI
couldn't see any beans. I thought the
things grew on top of Uie busheslike
peas. I didn't know you hadto look under
them to find Uie beans. I didn't know
potatoesgrew underground,either. I
thought they grew like squash."

Some of her exploits make InteresUng
conversation,but that is all behind her
now. A seasonedpreserver, she now
puts up unusualitems like pickled okra,
pickled zuccini squashand quartered
dill tomato pickles.

It was needing jars for some pickled
okra this summer that almost caused
her to havea hair pulling.

"I alwaysbuy my jar lids back in Uie

winter," shesaid."And I buy a caseata
time, or 60 dozen.That way, I know I'll
have plenty when it is time to start
canning. But I'd usedall the lids I had
andsUll neededsome lids for my pickled
okra. I was in Furr's and I asked Uie

checkerif sheknew anyone who would
like to exchangethree dozen lids for a
dozen jars.

"A woman behind me looked down her
noseandsaid,'Oh, do you havelids?" I

said,yes, I bought 60 dozen last winter.
She looked down her nose again and
said, 'no wonder there aren'tany lids.
It's people likeyou who hoardall Uie lids
that keepsthe rest of us from canning.'

"From Uie way she looked, I'd guess
thatsheneverspenta day canning.And
thereI waswith my hands all swelled up
and red from scraping potatoes and
slicing okra andsquash.Shejust doesn't
know how close shecameto getUng her
hair pulled.

"I told her I'd have her know that I
didn't hoardlids. That everyone of mine
wereused,"sheaddedwith a toss of her
red hair and her brown eyes lit with
angeredremembrance,

"I hadn't misseda single weekend for
six weeks working all hoursputUng up
fruits and vegetables,And I'd taken a
week of my vacation to can. One mor-

ning that week I'd beenup Ul 2 o'clock,
anotherunUl 3 in Uie morning, andonce
I didn't get to bed until5 a.m.when I had
to cook off somezuccini pickles."

Mary Beth admits shegets help from
her husbandwhen it's time to pick the
vegetables,"Jeff helps," she said."He
does a lot of picking and he helps shell
Uie beansandpeas. Butall Uie Ume he is
picking or shelling, he gripes."

Now that all that hard work is behind
them, though, there's just a lot of good
eating ahead.

LITTLEFIELD WILDCAT defenseled here by 88, Ricky Hopping, ham-pere-d

the Slaton running game throughoutthe Friday night game which
Littlefield won 10-- Other 'Catsare 22 Steve Cruz, 55 Randy Hall and 72
Layne McKinnon. It was the Wildcats' third straight win and the 'Catswill
be busy this week preparing for the Homecoming tilt Friday nightas they
host the Muleshoe Mules. (Photo by Connie Black)

CongressmanGeorge Mahon about the
disagreementwith Uie FederalAviation
Agency over airport funds, decided to
further study and negotiate with
prospecUve builders of a new business
areafor Littlefield overwaterandsewer
extensions, and decided to let City At-

torney Ted Sansom study Uie proposed
agreementon streetlighting with South-

western Public Service Co. before
agreeing to acceptthe document.

All councilmen were present for the
meeting, along with Uie mayor, city
Manager,and City Attorney.

The fire protecUon agreement as
signed byCounty JudgeBUI Angel and
Mayor Chisholm will begin Oct. 1 and
end Sept. 30, 1976. The city will provide
Uie fire fighting equipmentin response
to fire calls from pointsbeyond Uie city
limits asdeterminedby Uie fire chief or
other officers that he directs, and that
thecounty agreesto pay to the city S100
for each call respondedto by Uie city
outside Uie city limits.

After discussing the situation
regarding what Uie Federal Aviation
Agency claims is an overpayment of
$23,565.14 in funds for a federalgrant for
airport constructionand what the city
claims is $13,000 short of the FAA's
promised amount fund payments,
councilmen agreed that Mayor

Johnny Guthrie
A Lamb County Electric CooperaUve

employee, Johnny Guthrie, was
seriously injured Thursday afternoon
when hefell approximately20 feetwhUe
trimming treessurroundingan electric
line west of Whitharral.

Scabies Epidemic
Lamb County and Uie surrounding

areaarein Uie midst of an epidemicof
scabies better known as Uie seven-yea- r

itch accordingto County Health
Officer, Dr. J. H. Oyer, MD.

According to Dr. Oyer, there have
been several cases referred to
physiciansfrom the schools hereby the
school nurse,Mrs. JoyceOliver.

Chisholm should approach
CongressmanGeorge Mahon with the
factsandseeif thecongressmancanget
it clearedup in Washington.

A prospectivebusinessconcern that
will house approximately five
businessesin 60,000 squarefeet of floor '
spacehasplansfor constructionat the
corner of PhelpsAvenue and Highway
84 By-Pas- and has requestedthat the
City of LitUefield provide water and
sewerfacilities in a dedicatedeasement
at no costto Uie business,exceptUie cost
for tapping fees.

City ManagerJim Blagg reminded the
councilmen that the basic policy for
extension of waterandsewerfacilities is
that Uie city extend those facilities a
distanceof 150 feet per customer atthe
expenseof the city. The prospective
businesshas Indicated that they will
have three revenueproducing services
in the initial stage,andhasrequestedan
extensionof 450 feetof both theutilities.

He also reminded "At Uie present
time, we do have funds availabe for
sewer extensions which are part of a
1968bond issue.The only funds available
for a water extension of this nature
would come from current budget ap-
propriations,andthereare not sufficient
funds in thenew 1975-7-6 budgetto cover

See COUNCIL, Page4

Injured In Fall

Guthrie was brought to Littlefield by
ambulance,then transferredto Lubbock
Methodist for treatment of a com-
pressedvertebra in his back, several
brokenribs and an injured ankle.

Now In Schools
Dr. Oyer saysUie symptomsaresmall

red spots that itch, particularly at night
and when the ictim getswarm.

Culprit for the itch is a small mite that
burrows under Uie skin, and Dr. Oyer
advises persons to contact their
physicians if they feel they have the
scabies.

LAMB COUNTY'S FIRST BALE of cotton was glnnod it VMS p.m. Wed.
nesday,Sept. 17, ot Gage Qln of Amherst.Shownwith ttw bale In (refit
of the bank at Amherst are Jim and Jeanne0f, left, and the rowers
Myrtle and Bill Elms.The Paymaster202cotton washandpulledby ArnaMo
Barrerra'sfamily from a field 1 12 miles northwestof the Gai Gin, The
1,800 lbs. of seedcotton yielded 700 lbs, of seed, Gage Gin paid Elms a
premium of $150 per ton for the seed,free ginning and a guarantee of 75
cents per pound for the cotton. (Staff Photo)
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DILL TURNER, in white uniform, knocks the ball out of the grasp of this
Slaton receiver in Littlefield's 10-- 2 win Friday night. Turner picked up 105

yards offensively for his third lOOplus-yar- d gameof the season.(Photo by
Connie Black)
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ANTON 32 AMHERST 30

In a battle of the Bulldogs, Anton
squeezed by Amherst 32-3- 0 in Amherst
Friday night

Despite 392 yards of total offense, the
Anton Bulldogs had to withstand a
second halfAmherstrally to win. Anton
opened the scoringwith 4:38 remaining
in the first period on a run by
Zane Butler. Lon Timms kicked the
extra point.

Anton struck for 13 points in the
second quarter and Amherst answered
with its first TD of the night on a
plunge by fullback Donald Johnson.
Johnson also ran for two points to end
first half scoring with Anton on top 20--

Amherst came back in the third
quarter with a run by Johnson
with 10:23 left in the quarter.

Both teamsexploded to score28 points
in the final quarter with Amherst's
Johnson completing a brilliant offensive
effort with a run. Anton held off
the fourth quarter surge by
Amherst to finally win the game 32-3-

The Anton Bulldogs rolled up 13 first
downswith 248 yardson the ground and
144 through the air Amherst tallied 15

first downs on 208yards of total offense.
Both teamsrecordsnow stand at

DIMMITT 20 SPRINGLAKE-EART- 0

Dimmitt scored in the first andfourth
quartersFriday night and captured its
first victory of the season, a,20--0 win
over previously-undefeate-d Springlake-Earth- ,

which fell to 2-- 1

COUNCIL. . .
Continued From Page 1

the estimatedexpense of a water ex-

tension of this magnitude."
Required for the complete job would

be an sewerline laid from the al-

ley between 20th and23rd streets to the
buildings and water lines to be
tied into lines on Phelps Avenue all at
a total estimatedcost of $10,000.

Councilmen decided to have City
ManagerBlagg contactthe developers,
advise them of the city's policy and of
funds available, and negotiate some
kind of agreement

SouthwesternPublic Service Com--

House SpeakerPlans
To Explain Constitution

Theproposedstateconstitutionwill be

the topic under discussion at local

meetingswith Speakerof theHouse Bill

Clayton, beginning Monday, Sept. 22-2-

Everyone is invited to attend
SpeakerClayton will hold a meetingin

the SudanSchool from 5 to 5:45 p.m.

Monday, the 22nd
He will then be at the Springlake-Eart- h

School Cafeteriafrom 7:30 to 8:15

the same evening.
From 8.30 to 9:30 p.m. Monday, the

Speakerwill meet at the Olton School

Homecoming Dance

Slated After Game
Littlefield Ex Student'sAssociation is

sponsoring a homecoming dance
following thehomecoming gamewith the
Muleshoe Mules Friday night, Sept. 26,

at the Country Club.

Thedanceis scheduledfrom 10 p.m. to

l a.m.
Countryandwesternmusic of the 50's

and the blues will be played by

Firecreek of Lubbock.

AREA

FOOTBALL SCORES

Dimmitt scored in the opening period
when quarterbackFred Dullaney threw
a four-yar-d pass to halfback Thompson
Mayberry Springlake-Eart-h had
fumbled inside its own line to set
up the score. Mayberry ran for the two
points.

In the final period, the winners scored
on a d pass and run play from
Dullaney to fullback Tony Washington.
The PAT try failed

Later in the quarter, Larry Bossett
ran one yard for a TD to close the
scoring The extrapoint try was no good.

Mayberry carried 33 times for 93

yards and Springlake-Earth'-s Rodney
Geissler was 15-8-4 in the rushing
department.

OLTON 29 LOCKNEY 6

Fightingbackfrom a sudden Lockney
lead, the Olton Mustangs defeatedthe
Longhorns 29--6 in Olton Friday night.

On the first play of thegameLonghorn
flanker Roland Bennett and quar-
terbackVernie Ford communicatedfor
a 56 yard scoring passplay. The extra
point passfailed.

In thesecond quarter, Mustang Mark
Stroebel snared a 19 yard toss from
quarterback Jimmy Parker to score.
Mustang tailbackGlen Johnsonaddedto
Olton's 183 yard rushingtotal when the
scored on a two yard run.

Olton's Jimmy Parker scored from
oneyard out andkicker Kevin Workman
ended the melee's scoringwith a suc-
cessful extra point to make it 29--

pany's proposed street lighting
agreementwill go into effectMarch 1, if
accepted.

The proposed agreement calls for
.0065centsper kilowat hour for each.05
centsincreaseor decreasein costof fuel
per 1,000 BTU above or below 60.0 cents
per 1,000 BTU in fuel adjustment.

The proposedagreementwould reflect
a 14.8 percent increaseper month, or
$269.60. Current cost for 514 lights and
61,514 kilowatt hours is $1,824.25 per
month. The proposed cost would be
$2,093.85permonth for the sameamount
of usage.

The council went into executive
session to discusspersonnel.

Auditorium, and on Tuesday evening,
the23rd, from 8 to9 p.m.,he will meetin
Littlefield at the Lamb County
Agriculture and Community Building.

The proposed revisions to the Texas
Constitution will be voted on in a
referendumNov 4, Eight propositions
will be put to the voters, and Speaker
Clayton will answerany questionsarea
residentsmight haveon the proposals.

Every household in the state will
receivea copy of the proposed charter.
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ONIONS OFFER outstanding
nutritive value.They're low in calories
and haveonly a trace of fat. They're a
good sourceof calcium andVitamins A

and C. They contain iron, riboflavin,
thiamine and niacin.

1 found theserecipesand hints about
onions and thought you'd like them.

ONION TIPS
1. Smallonions canbe peeledin a jiffy.

Simply cut off the tops and roots,cover
onions with boiling water, and let stand
a minuteor two. Thentheskinswill slip
off easily.

2. If peeling onionsmakesyou cry, try
doing thisjob undercold, runningwater.

3. To chop an onion without letting it
"get away", cut it lengthwise in half
from root to stem; peel. Place flatcut
surface down and slice lengthwise
several times. Then cut crosswise.One
mediumonion will make about12 cup
chopped.

4. Onion juice is no problem if you use
your lemon squeezer. You'll find
"squeezing" an onion twice as fast as
grating it. For 14 cup or more, hold
juicer over glass measuring cup for
exact amount.

5. To removethe odor of onions from
your hands,rub themwith a little lemon
juice or vinegar, thenwash in soapand
water.

6. Onions can be placed in a shallow
pan and frozen. After freezing, put
loosely into a jar or other container,
from which the chopped onionscan be
scooped as needed.

BAKED ONIONS
Allow 1 or 2 medium sizedonions per

person.Do not peel them.Justset them
on therack in a 300-32- 5 degreeoven, and
bake until they are tender when poked
with a toothpick. Allow to stand out of
the heat for a moment, then easily slip
off theskins.Servehot with butter, salt,
and freshly groundpepper.

SELF-PICKLIN- DILLED ONIONS
Cut onions in 14 inch slices. Cover

with leftover dill pickle juice, plain or
Kosher style. Refrigerate 2 or 3 days,
covered, to absorb dill pickle flavor.
Serve as slices in sandwiches or
separateinto rings and useas relish or
as asalador cold meat or fish garnish.
Juice may be usedover and over.

A SAUCE FOR FISH
Equalpartsof chopped Sweet Spanish

Onions, Kosher-styl-e dill pickles, a few
pittedripe olives andalittle mayonnaise
to hold them together.Servecold. This
sauceis also good on hamburgers.

FRENCH-FRIE- ONIONS
6 medium Bermuda or mild white
onions, sliced 14 inch thick
2 cups milk
3 eggs

flour
Salt

Separate onion slices into rings.
Combine the milk and eggs; beat
thoroughly and pour into shallow pan.
Drop onion rings into pan. With your
fingers, swish rings around till well
coated.Lift onions out; shakeover pan
to drain.Thendrop in panof flour, a few
ringsat a time, coatingeachwell. Place
in wire French-fryin- g basket (don't fill
more than one-four- th full). Shake off
excessflour by giving basket a sharp
slap.

Fry In deep hot fat (375 degrees),
stirring oncewith fork to separaterings.
When onions aregolden, drain on paper
towels. Just before serving, sprinkle

MlflM
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onion rings with salt. Servehot. Makes8

servings.

CHEESESTUFFEDONIONS
Peel6 mediumonions; cook in boiling

salted water till just tender, about 25

minutes; drain and cool. Remove
centers;chop 12 cup onion centersand
combine with 34 cup cottagecheese,2
Tbls. fine chopped greenpepper,6 slices
crisp-cooke- d bacon,crumbled, 12 tap.
garlic salt, and dashsalt. Stuff onion
shellsandplacein quart casserole.
Top with 12 cupbuttered bread crumbs
and6 strips pimiento.Cover and bakeat
350 degreesfor 20 minutes; uncoverand
bake 10 minutes longer. Serves6.

ONION PIE
9 or 10 slicesbacon,cut in pieces
5 medium onions, thinly sliced (about3

cups)
1 Tbsp. flour
1 tsp. salt
14 tsp. pepper
1 cup light cream
4 slightly beateneggs
1 unbakedpastry shell
Dash nutmeg

Cook bacon till crisp; drain on paper
towels. Pour fat from skillet, reserving
14 cup. Cook onions in reservedfat till
tender but not brown, stirring oc-

casionally.Stir in flour, salt andpepper.
Add cream; cook, stirring constantly,
till mixture thickens. Remove from
heat; add smallamount of hot mixture
to eggs;return to hot mixture. Pour into
pie shell; sprinklewith nutmeg.Bake in
a hot oven (400 degrees) about 20

minutes or till knife inserted halfway
betweenoutside andcenter comesout
clean. Let stand 5 minutes before ser-

ving. Makes6 servings.

FOR FAVORITE MEALS
Pot roast with onions cooked atop it;

roast beef served with cooked onion
slices covered with cream sauce, a
dustingof Parmesancheeseandslivers
of butter-toaste-d almonds;broiledsteak
or ground beef and pan-frie- d onions
with soy sauceor sherry wine cooked in;
beef, veal or lamb stew with butter-browne- d

quartered onions added a bit
beforeserving.

Hunter Safety

Class Scheduled
PatDonnelly, gamewarden with the

Texas Parks and Wildlife Department,
advisesthat anyonewho was bornafter
1949 who plans to hunt elk, deer and
other wildlife in New Mexico and
Colorado and certain other states must
attenda huntersafetyclassandbecome
certified.

A certified hunter safety class has
been scheduledfor Sept. 22-2- 4 at the
Lubbock Adult Learning Center, 13th
and Ave. U in Lubbock.

The school, sponsoredjointly by the
TPWD and the National Rifle
Association, will be taught by civilian
instructors from Lubbock.

The classeswill be from each
night and the instruction will include
gun safety, firearms handling,cleaning
of firearms, first aid, survival, hunting
ethics and conservation.

Cost of the coursewill be $1 per pep
son, with money going for books and
registration.

More information is available by
phoning the Lubbock TP&WD office at
744-021-
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REX JONES,Anton Bulldog quarterback,moves the ball down field Fra

night for a touchdown help his team win the bulldog fight with
32-3- His teammatesTrinidad Rendon (63) and Lon Timms comikl

aid as Larry Pinkston(70) is tripped up. Othersscoring lor h

were Zane Butler, Greg Couch and Lon (Staff Photo by J

Lovvorn)

OBITUARIES

AMOS GARLITZ

Funeralservicesfor Amos Garlitz,
76, of Coleman were conductedThurs-
day afternoon, Sept. 11, in Stevens
Memorial Chapel in Coleman.

Robert Bostick officiated.
Graveside services were conducted

later that afternoon Lawn Haven
Cemeteryin SanAngelo, besidehis first
wife, Fannie Ruth.

Garlitz died at 2:50 a.m. Tuesday,
Sept. 9, in Overall-Morri- s Memorial
Hospital of an apparent heart attack.

He had been a resident of Coleman
since1973. He wasa retired farmer and
a Methodist. He wasbornAug. 9, 1899
Kaufman.

He married Dora Malanax Martin in
Coleman June 10, 1973.

Surviving his wife, Mrs. Dora
Garlitz Coleman;two daughters,Mrs.
Frankle Dusek of Littlefield and Mrs.
Marie Legg Sterling City; a son,
Elmer Garlitz of Eldorado; a step-
daughter, Mrs. Ike (Mae) Jones of

Local Highway

Office Slates

Open House
In observanceof National Highway

and Transportation Week, Sept. 21-2-

the local Texas Highway Department
office, located on West Delano, will
conduct an open house from 12 noon to 6
p.m. Thursday, Sept. 25.

Mayor J. E. Chlsholm has signed a
proclamation designating the special
week for Littlefield, and urged "all
citizensto lend their supportto theState
Department Highways and Public
Transportation."

According to Rhea Bradley, area
supervisor,thepublic is Invited to view
and tour the local facilities.
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Coleman: two sisters.Mrs. S. E Sa

Bin Lakeand Mrs. Jewel GessttUl

Spring; a brother, August Gift!

Cross Plains; eight grandchildra

three
Pallbearerswere Bobby G Lal

Jones,George Page,LewuUH.il

Kenney and O. C. Bertrand.

ROY SCOTT BENNETT

Funeral services for Roy Scot!

nett, 70, of Dallas, who died

night at 11:55 at Littlefield id

following an apparent heart ia

were conducted Friday aiw

Dallas.
Rnrial was in Restland CeWr

Dallaswith RestlandFuneralHool

of Dallas in charge of arrangtn

He was visiting his sisterandb

here at the time of death.

Bennett was bom June 28, l

Paradise in Wise County, andu

Littlefield when 13 years old. He t

n nniinc In ihp 1930's after i"e

schools here.He was on the first l

team at LHS.

itr. tuat, a roiirml nlant secunljf

for Ford Motor Co, In Dallas, ril

wife precededhim in deatnu

Surviving are a son, Roy

n 11 f Borland- - tU'O SUtKV
DCimcu vi uw'i ,ijr.l riMIUc nt I.ittlefiddSMLI

Burlesonof Rochester,a broiw. J
Bennettof LitUefield; six graw

and two

STORMY McCLAIN

P....J0cnr.rWn for StOrtBJ E

McClaln, the
Mrs. Bedeborah Mcuam i.-- .
Bella Vista, Ark., were -
VU..,An.. mnmlnO In OltOH W9"

with Rev. Sherman Lawiw, m
theHopewell Baptist cnurcnnc-

The child died Sunday w Aru

Survivors include ner

Mr and Mrs. bw

ot ueua visw, ir.i -- - c
grandparents, Mr and Mit

Jacksonol L,ttueiieiu.

Coin, Hobby Sko

Set By Coin Clrt

UmbCountyColnClubJjg
nnaHztngpianS..--Lanl- bC,

bunaay, nov , ,.

uesinmuii u ", fj j
Inclusion of coin ?;.ij
tablesaswell asan W"
collections, wilbeU'A5 gold piece

.drawing from aun.v -

Children under 12 ffree with a paid admWjJJ

wlllbeadmltteoior- --

Eight-foo- t bourse Itf- -
leasedfor $10 eacn uj -
Mills, Box 788, or by calM



ehler-Sowd-er

dged At Morton
.Double-rin- g wedding

i.jhJ OntnrrffiV
ire pi" """;.'

Aug. 16, in M. Ann s
rhurch at Morton

Ln Marie Kuehler of

fed Terry GlennSowder

i of the coupleare Mr.

Louis Kuehler 01

t Mr. and Mrs. Bill

i star Route. Enochs.
(jickolas Schneiders,

St. Ann's Churcn,
J for the reading of the

the couple stood
an altar archway of

decoratedwith apricot
Lily of the Valley.

archway were

Frances
For Instant

eH

baskets pf white gladlolas and
apricot carnations, and can
delabras holding apricot can'
dies.

The organist, Gail Lassater,
accompaniedMarylln Greener
as she sang "The Wedding
Song" and "Ave Maria".

Louis Kuehler presentedhis
daughter for marriage. She
wore a formal gown of fashion
organza In an empire design,
with a full-leng- chapel train
and sheer sleeves.Her veil of
bridal illusion was edged with
chantilly lace.

Shecarried a bouquet of white
carnations and apricot rosw.

DenneyRecipe
Refreshment

" nm3
i rt eaia--

The Interlude Gourmet RecipeBox
value 28 00 only 750

Franco Denney 's fragrance "recipes" to makeyou feci andsmell
drictoul All th Ingredients arc Inside thU recipe
bo- x-

1 Cream on Interlude Body Lotion aDovet4 ot, value 500
2. Gamlih rfth Interlude NaturalSpray Cologne, 2ot. value 800
3 For refreshment on thego sprayon Interlude Cologne

In a Natural Spray purser. .33or, value 500
4 Add the crowning touch pure Interludeperfume In a

French crystal flacon, 18oi, value 1000
Total value 2800

You also get 4 rectpes and10 Index cards. AH presentedIn an
herb blooming redpebox you'll keepfor years. Bon app&tl

P O. BOX 1227

AttttfiM, Utxai 79339

Vows

--v -J-fL.

atop a prayerbook belonging to
her mother.

Debbie Rice of Canyon was
matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were Betty Lyon of Morton,
Joyce of Maple and
Vlcki Kuehler of Morton. They
wore formal dressesof apricot
dotted Swiss, and carried
nosegays of white and apricot
carnations.

Jerry Sowder of Enochs was
bestman, andgroomsmen were
Donnle Kuehler of Morton, Pat

of Maple andNick Rice
of Canyon.

the candles were
Lisa Lyon and Julie Lyon, both
oi Morton.

Ushering the guests to their
pews were Steve Newton of
Lubbock, Wayne Kuehler of
Wheeler, Clem Kuehler of
Lafayette, La., andG. W. Lyon
of Morton.

Following the wedding, a
reception was served In the
Parish Hall.

Serving at the bride's table
were Mrs. Wayne Kuehler, Mrs.
Clem Kuehler, Mrs. Glen
Kuehler and Miss Shirley
Shelton.

Miss Donna Lynskey assisted
at the groom's table.

Following their wedding trip
to Ruidoso, N.M., the couple Is
now at home in the Enochs
community.

The bride graduated from
South Plains College and at-

tended Texas Tech.
The groom also is a graduate

of South Plains College, and
attended West Texas State
University and Texas Tech. He
is presently engagedin farming.

Bulldog9 Staff
ANTO- N- "Bulldog" annual

staffmembers attended at
Texas Tech University Satur-
day.

included lectures on
news gathering, yearbook
organization and lay-ou-t,

photography, radio-tv-, business

Improvement

WITHALOWCOSTHOME IMHMVEMlENT LOAN

Rebuild. Remodel. Winterize. Now! We'll help you get

started.How? By offering you home improvement loans at

the lowest interest rates permissible. And we'll tailor an

extendedpaymentplan to suit your needs.

SECURITY
ieossanii

myj$p
YOUR COMMUNITY

Risinger

Risinger

Lighting

EVERYTHING6ANK

HF
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MRS. TERRY

Bula-Enoch-s

The Bula-Enoc-

Lions met Thursdayevening in
the Bula community center,
with wives and friends.

During the businesssession,
further weremadefor the
purchaseof the community fire
truck. 12 hours of training on
how to drive and operate the

Attends J--Day
management,and newswriting.

Those attending the
activities and the football game
betweenTexas Tech and Florida
StatewereNancy Webb, Kendra
Bishop, David Morales, Kathy
Bailey, Lon Timms, Janette
Bishop, and Mrs. Beth Martin,
Advisor.

Home MadeEasy

BUSES
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BULA

plans

GLENN SOWDER

Lions Meet
truck will be given free. Two
women of the community have
volunteeredto take the training
along with several men.

Mrs. Quinton Nichols madea
report from the Enochs Home
DemonstrationClub, that they
will sponsor, with the assistance
of the women from the Bula
community, a rummage sale
Friday andSaturdayOct. 3 and
4th. This will be held at the
community center, and
proceedswill go toward the fire
truck fund.

Following the meeting,
refreshmentsof ice cream and
cake were served.

Mrs. James Sinclair, Mrs.
George Tyson and J. D.
Rowland provided themusic for
the evening.

f SCHOOL

MENU

MONDAY: Hot dogs with
chili, mustard, French fries,
bananapudding and milk.

TUESDAY: Hot turkey
sandwich, salad, green beans,
strawberry puff and milk.

WEDNESDAY: Spaghettiand
meat,salad,blackeyedpeas,hot
rolls, Jello and milk.

THURSDAY: Burritos with
chili, salad,corn, sugarcookies
and milk.

FRIDAY: Pinto beans,
spinach, cornbread, apple
cobbler,milk and orangejuice.

Homemakers
PlanSale,

Installation
Littlefield Young

Homemakersof Texas will in
stall new officers at their
regular meetingat 7 Thursday
night, Sept. 25, in the Flame
Room of Pioneer NaturalGas
Co.

The organization is also
conductinga current card sale
Saturday, Sept. 27, In front of
Anthony's.

The cards will be available
then, or persons may place an
order for any item they wish.

The booth will be open from 9

a.m. to 5 p.m

le'M
BEAUTY
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Norman-Appointe-
d Postmaster

ANTON SammleS. Norman
has been appointedpostmaster
for the U.S. Postal Service In

Anton.
Norman is a career postal

employee, having been em-

ployed 10 years as a clerk and
postmasterat Hurlwood.

He is a 1954 graduate of
Frenship High School, Wolf-forth-

,

and hasbeen a Hurlwood
resident33 years. He attended
school in Anton In 1941-4-2 for the
first and second grades.

He was married in 1955 to
Betty Wright of Hurlwood. They
have two children, Kimberley,
age13, in theeighth grade; and
Scottic, age9, in thethird grade.

He has served on the
operationsand staffing survey
team for the Lubbock Sectional
Centerwherehevisited first and
second class offices in the
Sectional Center.

The pastyear heservedon the

aaaaaa'sirBaaaaaaaaaHr LaaaaaaaaPslaaaae VHpr

'no.illlllllllllllllBNlllllllll OtKFL

and

is
NilahRodgers.

Spade 4--H

Slates Meeting
The 4-- Club will

a meeting Thursday,
25, at 4 p.m. in the lunch-

room the school.
in helping

the invited to
Boys and girls and

19 are for as
well as adult

USE YOUR

operations and staffing team
where he visited third class
offices in the Sectional Center

He serves as
Trainer Postmaster for new
postmastersof third and fourth
class offices in .the Lubbock

792, 793 Sectional
His wife is presentlyemployed

at Methodist Hospital, Lubbock
as floor medicine nurse
whereshewill continue to
She has been employed at
Methodist Hospital eight years.
She is a graduate of Lubbock
Vocational School of Nursing in
1956.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Baptists. I

His are attending
basketball games

to college).He served
the past summer as assistant
coach of a Little League
baseball team.

Postmaster Norman said,
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BOARD MEMBERS of the AmericanHeart Association for Lamb County met for a noon
luncheon Thursday. Seated are Billy Moore of earth Dorothy Powell of Littlefield.
Standing are Carole Faver, LaJuanaO'Hair, Janice Sebring,and Evonne Oliver.
White, far right regionaldirector. Board membersnot in the pictureare Carol Black and

A regionalmeetingis plannedOct. 28-2- 9 in Lubbock. (Staff

Spade
conduct
Sept.

of Spade
Personsinterested

youth are attend.
between 9

sought the club,
leaders.

PENNEY CHARGE

presently

Center.

eighth
work.

are

hobbles
(Little

Dribblers

Joyce

Photo)

100

UP ON

"The people of Anton havebeen
very, very nice and friendly and
we are looking forward to
moving to Anton andbecominga
part of the community Anton
has possibilitiesfor growth
if the housing situation can be
remedied with the fine school
andother nice facilities the city
offers Anton is an excellentcity
in which to raise a family "

He continued, "Anton has a
strong post office with very
efficient clerks and rural
carrier All residents of the
Anton tradeterritory areInvited
to visit the office for thoir
mailing Good, friendly
service is our No. 1 goal!"

SEASONING
Seasonlightly when preparing

casserolesfor freezing. Pepper
and cloves, in particular,

strong and betterwhen
used in frozen foods.

300 YARDS

VACUUM CLEANERS

"Series & Service

PAT'S RECORD CENTER
DEPARTMENT

1007, POLYESTER DOUBLE

COORDINATING

PRINTS
AND

SOLID MATCHING CREPE

$199

BEAUTIFUL SUBLASTATIC 100 POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT

PRINTS AND MATCHING 100 POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT

CREPE. IDEAL FOR LONG DRESSES, PANT SUITS, SKIRT SETS,

PAJAMA PANT SUITS AND MANY OTHER THINGS. 60" WIDE.

POLYESTER

BED

PILLOWS

2J38
STOCK NOW THE

STANDARD SIZE PILLOWS.

KIRBY

APPLIANCE

JCPenney
KNIT

SUBLASTATIC

YARD

LEFTOVER

DOUBLE

great

needs.

LIGHT

become

DOUBLE

KNIT

IJ44
100 POLYESTER

KNIT SHORT LENGTHS.
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Woman's Club Dignitary SpeaksTo Local Group
On Wednesday,Sept. 17 In the

home of Mrs. Otto Jones, 46
membersof the Woman'sClub

guests

PROGRAM PERSONNEL for the annual Woman's Club

tefi!!!. ?inf'Sla!V.'llewastefulness
committeewho offered her home for the luncheon;

Mrs. W. Walker Plalnview who is Caprock District
Parliamentarian;Lorene Hulse, president the Littlefield
Woman's Club; and Esther Martin, executive director
South Plains Texas Chapter the National Multiple
Sclerosis Society. (Staff Photo)

FUR TRIMMED

COATS
BY GEROLD

20 OFF

P.

SPORTSWEAR
LABEL 4 JRS.

CORDUROY By JANTZEN

20 OFF

and five were present to

Moss
SHOES AND SPORTSWEAR

326--A PHELPS AVE.

enjoy a luncheon andafterwards
to hear an entertaining and
challenging lecture by Mrs. J.
W. Walker of Plalnview,a well-know- n

officer, pastandpresent,
in TexasFederationof Women's
Clubs.

Mrs. Walker did not confine
her lecture to the Federation's
objectivesonly but went on to
include some worthwhile food

for thought concerning the
coming
celebration. To the group she
said, "In this land of plenty,
enjoying the manyblessings and
privileges that America offers

people, not proud and
boastful, for it wasgiven to us by
those who came to a wilderness
and enduredhardshipsbeyond
our imagination. Be humble,
rememberingour many errors:
the unfair treatment of the
Indians, which even surpasses
that of the Negroes, the wanton
killing of the nativeanimals,the

of our natural

J. of
of

of
of

its be

resources. Our celebration
should be one of humility."

The second part of Mrs.
Walker's lecture dealt with
woman's place in American
History. "One hundred years
ago, a woman'splacewas in the
home, over the cook stove,
wash-boar- or whatever. She
was little more thanchattel, the
property of her husbandor her
father," Mrs. Walker said.
"Most were not educated,but a
few women like SusanE. An-

thony, a great reformer; Jane
Addams, who founded the
famious Hull House; Emily
Dickinson, who expressed in
poetry her bitterness; Willa
Cather,anda few othersdared
to strike out for the rights of

women; and it is our duty to

Sheriffs Posse

Slates Playday
Lamb County Sheriff's Posse

will conduct their regular
playday events Sunday af-

ternoon in the Posse Playday
arena, located on south Hall
Avenue, near the showbarns.

Registration for events gets
underway at 1 p.m., and the
action starts at 1:30.

Spectators may watch the
events free of charge.

CABLE TV

1 V TmbTiHtwJv? I j ifUBT w bvAbt
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carry on wherethey left off. We

have the means."
She remindedtheclub women

that the Federationof Women's

Clubs is a great tool for

Americanwomen to useto gain

equal rights. It should be sup-

ported,be real and meaningful.

"Too many women today are
afraid to speak out for their
rights becauseof their past role

In life, but, they have been ac-

cepting their privileges and
shunning responsibility, which

they fear. Those women want to

havetheir pie andcat it, too. We

mature women should

be tired of that attitude,
should shoulderour share, and
stand with our men not behind

them. The future is unknown,

but we should take the risk;
there is a terrible waste of

Women Power. Women's clubs

can do their share in bringing
about this revolutionarychange
in the status of the American
Woman."

Mrs. Walker closed her lec-

ture with this poem followed by
a final word on America's
greatness:

From: Littlefield Community Cable TV Service
To: Non Subscribers Of Cable Service

We At Cable TV Believe There Are Quite A Number Of Littlefield
Citizens Who Having Never Tried Our Eight (8) ChannelsOf Cable
TV Service Are Not Aware Of The Variety And Choice Of Programs
To Choose From By Being Able To Select From Eight (8) ChannelsOn
Cable TV.

In The Very Near Future Our Sales RepresentativeWill Be Calling On
You To Tell About A Special "Get Acquainted" Offer.

"What is a woman'sclub7" you

ask.
A meeting ground, a place
where kindly words are said,
And kindlier deeds abound and
heartsare fed.
Where wealth of fellowship for
poverty atones,
Where hand clasps hand, and
soul finds touch with soul.

"We are great today. We are
the richest, most prosperous
nationon earth,or that hasever
beenon this earth. We havethe
higheststandard of living ever
achievedby anycivilization. We

have all the trappings of
greatness,the opportunity, the
possibility. Never has so much
beckoned to sucha chosen few.
Can we fail so great an op-

portunity? Can we avoid sucha
great responsibility?" she
asked.

Hostessesfor the meeting
were: Mmes. Otto Jones,
chairman, Pat Donnelly, John
Bellar, 0. 1. Bennett,Sr W. R.
Kimbrough, C. A. Duval,
Kenneth Houk, T. L. Dunlap, J.
G. Johnson, and Jack Wicker.
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DEBBIE GREGSON AND CHARLES BENTLEY

Gregson-Bentle-y Wedding
Plans.DateAre Revealed

SPADE Mr. andMrs. JoeS. Gregsonof Spadeannouncethe

Littlefield Cablevision lite,
385-45- 22

engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Debbie, to CharlesBentley, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L.
Bentley of Duncan,Okla.

The bride-ele- ct is a graduate
of SpadeHigh School and at-

tended Abilene Christian
College.

Bentley is a graduate of
Duncan High School, and a
graduate of East Texas State
University with a Bachelor of
Science degree in business
management.

Both are employedby Texas
Instruments, Inc.

The couple plansa November
wedding in Lubbock.

Oklahoma Ave,
HD Club Meets

The OklahomaAvenue Home
Demonstration Club met
Thursday,Sept. 18, in the home
of Mrs. Minnie Davis.

Doris Waters gave the
devotional and roll call was
answeredwith "My Pet Peeve
About Television."

Mrs. Davis,club delegate,will
attend the state THDA con-
vention in Abilene Sept. 23, 24
and 25.

The program leader, Ruth
Miller, assisted by County
Extension Agent Dorothy
Powell, presenteda program on
"Metrics Are Coming".
Membersparticipated in a short
skit on basicunits to be used.It
consistedof sewing with metric
measures, metric cooking,
conversionchart and ten basic
units of metrics,

Refreshmentswere served to
Vena Maner, Ruth Miller,
Lorene Hulse, Fern BItner, 11a

Helms, Clem Dubose, Mary
Feagley, Dorothy Powell,
Shirley Hardin and sons, Doris
Waters and sons, and Letitla
Trimmer.

BOOKMOBILE
SCHEDULE

Wednesday, Sept. 24:
Whiteface 1, 9:30-10:3-

Whiteface 2, 10:30-10:4- Leh-
man, 11:05-11:3- Bledsoe, 12--

and Maple, 2:15-3:1-

Thursday, Sept. 25: West
Camp, 9:15-10:1- 5; Lariat, 10:30-11:3- 0;

and Bovina,
Friday, Sept. 26: LumsChapel

Spade, Hart
Camp, 1:45-2:3- and Fleldton,
2:45-3:3-

Saturday, Sept. 27: Olton,
9:30-11:4- 5 and Amherst, 1:15-- 3

30.
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HOSTESSESfor the Woman'sClub Luncheon,held Wednesdayin the km...
1U I . ...... I! -- lnk T.na UUIrUr I -- 111 Int..,,... C . .. """it

Lena Bennett, Gladys
Dunlap. The luncheon openedthe club and was well attend!?

'

Hospital Auxiliary Plans District Ma

Approximately IS membersof

the Hospital Auxiliary of Lit-

tlefield are planning to attend
the meeting of Texas
Association of Hospital
Auxiliaries in I, Area II
Wednesday,Sept. 24.

Registrationand at9:30
will start the meeting,which is
scheduled for at the
Methodist Hospital in the

M. Brewer Assembly
Room.

Hostessesfor theeventwill be
Methodist Hospital, SL
Hospital and the University
Hospital,with Mrs. John Bohm- -
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nelly, Jones, Louise Thelma Duval, Houk, Hazel KimkT,

Beulah 1975-7- 6 year,
Photo)

District

coffee

Lubbock

George

Mary's

falk of San Antonio, president
of TAHA, presiding.

Mrs. Bohmfalk will show a
film, "Your Life Depends On
It", and a skit, "How To Get
Your Man" will be presentedby
Dcwitt Thompson, vice
president of development at
Methodist Hospital.

A buffet luncheon will be
served at noon.

After the luncheon,Jim Boon,
representative of Boon and
Chapman Insurance Co., will
discuss an insurance plan for
auxiliary members.

Speaker will be Weldon

Student $2.
Flair".
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University Hospital
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students will be ghHfcl
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Levelland.

anyone planning tod

ioutn Plains Scal

Vocational Nursing U r

to mice tneexam.

Sedgefield
rackthefat out

of jeans.

Boys' Flair Jeans 6-- 14 $9. Boys' Big Bell Jeans..8-1- 4 t

Boys' Jackets 8-- 12 $12.50 14-2- 0.... $13.

Big Boll

Mens' $3t50

Mens' Big Bell $14.

$25'
Men's Jacket

fa
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IANTITIES.

OMATOES
TTUCE

EACHES

INNERS
EACHES

0RN
RISCO

HIPS
UNA
EANS

iOWELS

$1.99

TOPCREST

CHARCOAL

LB, BAG

MAALOX

ABLETS

fOUNT

$J09

049

BANANAS
CENTRAL

FRESH

CALIFORNIA
ICEBERG

--I

AMERICAN

19o

CALIFORNIA
RIPE, LB.,

CLUB

OZ

FOOD CLUB ,
STYLE

NO . 303 CAN

3 LB

CAN

LB

FARM PAC

REG.

OR DIP 90Z

FOOD CLUB

LIGHT

NO. 12 CAN

STYLE

NO. 300 CAN

LBS

RED

VINE RIPENED
LB

MACARONI & CHEESE
FOOD
7 14 PACKAGE

GAYLORD, HALVES

OR SLICES

NO. 2 12-CA-
N

WHOLE KERNEL

OR CREAM GOLDEN

POTATO,
9 0Z.PKG.

CHUNK

RANCH

GALA ASSORTED

COLORS
LARGE ROLL

WOOD CHIPS

59t

.)

RED

3 LB

CELLO BAG

I RUBBER I

aTV PLANTS

KOTEX

NAPKINS

$159

CELERY
CALIFORNIA
PASCAL

STALK

GRAPES

APPLES
DELICIOUS

29c

39c

49t
29

it
39d

GREEN BEANS
DEL MONTE

WHOLE

NO. 303
CAN

TRASH CAN

LINERS

TOPCO
20 CT

PKG

WW FW I SIZE......... VT
860

SANITARY

30'S

FLUID

TOPCREST

CHARCOAL

QT.CAN

BABY SHAPED DIAPERS

DAYTIME

I KIMBIES L
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CHUCK STEAK 9
RANCH STEAK E 1
BEEF ROAST
GROUND BEEFe:
CHUCK ROASTE
BEEF STEWa P
nnimn evtku ri on piiid emirnUURU OILHIl Proten, Lbtt.OJ ULUP 0 I Lrtll Proten, Lb

SIRLOIN STEAK

DID CTTII Furr's
mo OlCftlV

T-BO-
NE STEAK

CAKE
BETTY CROCKER

ASSORTED

14 12 OZ

PRICES

EFFECTIVE

THRU

Proten,

Proten, Lb

TUESDAY

7VY0U PAY THE LOWER AT FURR'S
- NOT CHANGE A ON A MARKED

CAN OR PACKAGE EXCEPT TO LOWER THE

ONCE PRICED... ALWAYS PRICED.

III Oil Detergent
I UnUll 49 0zBox

OZ

POTATOES

WA r rh ' VWJ.V 'fc'ft 'm.M.t j''. 1

Top Hash
2 Lb

1 1 C p Frost' Ford

' 4fc, 1 4W& I I --. . ., ,.rv W " . H f n A AI B C I 1 I I M L tI 1IUKAI1UE Pkg
M M IM liH VH K iiB 1 JL. f T m HI . RHI B SB H H HI W MM V "V h m 0" wi

fe0r..(: Axiofc:
SMOKE-N-EMBER- S

2

BOX OF

FOR

59

30' S

r

.I09
79$
79

PKG

WE WILL

ft

P

VEGETABLES

RAZOR BLADES
TRAC

Hi

5 "

14

ADJUSTABLE

$04
MOUTH

79tl

Furr's ..$1.39 CUBE STEAK

...$1.39 FRANKS !& 790

u,...$U9 turbot m

AND
WEDNESDAY

PRICE

PRICE

PRICE.

Brown, Package

II A A C T Mook'

LIlflM BEHlW OrBaby, lOOzPkg

III Gavlord

i?vAin9i

R

ORIENTAL .

11

UtTEKtNl
Mimm

"7

4'S

LISTERINE

Lb

SHAMPOO

STRAWBERRY

APRICOT

GREEN

or
5 0z

28 OZ

APPLE

CREST

ww;iv.

iiNcmoono
ciNTinmci

Frost, Fresh Frozen,

M Q
AL.

Reg. .Mint

Furr's

Furr's
Proten, Lb

....$1.79

.... $1.69

X irr.

WEXFORD
CRYSTAL

BY ANCHOR HOCKING

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE

TABLE TUMBLER

GOOD THRU
SEPT 27

EACH

t

NO PURCHASEREQUIREMENT

COMPLETER PIECE

FOOTED SJ49

CENTERPIECE

fill IHIty JU LC6G,ran ZIpopJI

WL
LIGHTER

KIMBIES

IE

SNACKIN

GILLETTE

WASH

SUAVE

TOOTHPASTE

MORTON

00NUTS
Glazed, Mini
Chocolate, Cake
Jelly, Bavarian

790

i06
mSdldJm(ftf

67tmp
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.WILDCATS
Continued From Page I

kept the ball for two yards and a first
down on the Tiger 19

A Palmer pass was incomplete to
Jimmy Durham and then the 'Cat
quarterbackkept to theTiger line
for a third and one situation. Payton
bulled his way for the first down and
Littlefield threatenedfor the first time
since earlier in the game.

Payton then carried to the four. A
pitchout to Turner lost three yards as
the Tiger defensetightened.

On tht third down play, Palmer's pass
wasbarely deflectedout of the graspof
Turner and the 'Cats again lined up in
field goal position and this time it was
good and the 'Catsaddedan important
three points to go ahead 10--0 with 5:59
left in the third quarter.

Slaton was unable to move and they
were forced to punt from their own

line. Littlefield took over on their
own 21 following the punt.

The 'Catsnettedone first down on the
drive, but wereforced to punt from their
own 41

After Turner's punt, Slaton
was in business at their own 17 with a
minute and a half left in the third
quarter

The two teamsexchanged punts again
and Littlefield started their final
possessionof the third quarter on their
own 25

On the first play, the pigskin eluded
the grasp of Hopping and Slaton had
possession on the 'Cat 25

The Cats didn't take to that action
though as Larry McDonald recovereda
Tiger fumble on the 'Cat 21

The "Cats moved the ball to their own
31 and then it was fruitcake turnover
again as Slaton recovereda Wildcat
fumble

A Tiger passpromptly moved the ball
10 the 'Cat line Fine defensive
play led by Hopping dropped the Tigers

Littlefield slaton
' I'lavs 58

11 First 10
lh Yards Hushing 124

' Yards Passing 61

'"' Total Yards 185
" PassesAttempted 17
1

0

.1

PassesCompleted 4

PassesIntercepted l
Punts 5

Punting Yards 189

Penalties 3

ardsPenalties 45

Fumbles Lost 3

--w'wHisswwy
I

back to the 14

A run by McClesky and a procedure
penaltymoved the ball to the Littlefield
4 before the tough 'Cat defenseheld
underthe shadows of thegoal poston the
Tigers' fourth down play.

The 'Cats took over deep In their own
territory with 8:10 left to play.

The Wildcat offense was unable to
move andwith 5 minutesleft, Littlefield
punted to their own d line where
Slaton took over.

A Slaton passmoved the ball to the
'Cat24-yar-d line with 4:10 left. McClesky
then rambled to the line before
being stopped by Payton.

Three plays netted the Tigers only
three yards and once again the 'Cat
defense was calledupon to stopa touch-
down drive by Slaton, with 1:50 left.

And once again the 'Cat defense an-

swered the call as they stopped the
second Slaton threat of the half.

On the first play from scrimmage
following the goal-lin- e stand, Payton
was dropped in the end zonefor a safety
to give Slaton theironly two points of the
night.

With 1:39 left, Littlefield had a 10-- 2

lead.
Turner'sfreekick went lo the Tiger 10

andMcClesky returnedit to his own 37.
Threeplays moved the ball to midfield

with less than a minute left. With the
ball nearthe 50, the Tigersfaceda fourth
down and two situationwith 43 seconds
left

Tumlinson's passwas complete for an
apparentfirst down but a personalfoul
moved the Tigers way back in their own
end of the field with 36 seconds left on
the clock

Tumlinson's final desperationpassof
the night was interceptedby Rudy Ayala
andWildcat fans breathedeasyfor the
first time in the secondhalf in recording
their third straight victory.

PLAINS 16

Danny Bell passed for one
touchdown and ran for another
as the Plains Cowboys whipped
the Sudan Hornets 16-- 7 Friday
night in a close defensive ball
game in Sudan.

Sudan led 7--6 at the half, but
Plains mounted two scoring
drives in the third quarter
Sudan'srecordfell to Plains
is now

Bell began the scoring in the
second quarter after the
Cowboys muffed the only first
quarterthreatby missing a field
goal The Cowboy quarterback
threw three yards to Chris
Blundell The conversion kick
missed.
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Lobo JV Drops
Littlefield JV

Lcvclland'sJV capitalizedon
the Littlefield JV's mistakes
Thursdayevening to grab a 28--6

win.
Lcvclland made their first

score on a bad fumble when
Littlefield tried to field a punt. A

second TD was madeon a long
pass to put the JV at the short
end of a 14-- 0 scoreat halftime.
They scored again on another
fumble and a blocked punt.

Jeff Ratllff scored for the
Littlefield JV in thelastquarter.

Coach Hooper named Stan
JacksonandKevin Wallace for a
good offensive game, and
Wayne Lucas, David Goen and
Jeff Birkelbachon defense.

7th, 8th Boys

Lose To Slaton
The Littlefield 7th graders

took a 42--0 defeat from Slaton
Tuesday,and the eighth graders
lost Tracy Birkelbach
scoreda TD for Littlefield, and
the defense madea safety.

Levelland frosh rolled
the Littlefield 42-- 6

Thursdayevening. Donny Green
made the lone score on an

klckoff return in the last
play of the half. Coach Comer
citedDonny Green, Roy Mendez
and Johnny Ortiz for their
defensive efforts.

SUDAN 7

Sudan countered before the
half with a one-yar- d run by Kyle
Martin, who also kicked the
extra point. The TD was set up
by a pass,Craig Pickett
to Joel Williams.

Plains scored in the third
period on a Chris Winn field goal
andBell's keeper.Winn
addeda conversionon the last
score.

Both teams garnered 13 first
downs and Plains outgainedthe
Hornets 246 yards to 235.

Cowboy runners were led by
Martin Duran's 86 steps on 16
carries andSudan'sbestrusher
was Danny Williams, with 67
yards on 18 tries.
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DAVID HAMSON
I lWe' 1The leisure

shirt is rapidly

taking over the
men's fashion

H
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world!

3 for $18.00 I
Vividly hued in a galaxy I
of colors. v
Dozens of artistic prints

(5) q?A patterns

freshmen

Made of cool ... jj
comfortable . . .easy Jl
care for fabrics.
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V TUNA
' FOOD CLUB

J LIGHT CHUNK
NO. 12 CAN

fPOTATOX
CHIPS

I FRMPAC.9 . ,
L REG. OR h

K 59t J
BEANS
RANCH STYLE

I NO. 300 CAN

f0J J
OSCAR MAYERs.K FRANKS

W Meat Or 1 J J V
II Beef. 1 Ik 1 flfl

;

I
" All

850

Elfl

Prices
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Sept.

Only

Rights

Sales
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BOLOGNA
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GOLD BOND STAMPS
PURCHASE

PURR'S LITTLEFIELD

SUNDAY ONLY

LiT COUPON

Dealers
Please,
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CALIFORNIA
ICEBERG LB.

RED DELICIOUS

3 LB CELLO

CENTRAL

AMERICAN

LB.
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BENALTMAN family until 5 at tho Community Center. RmSS,"

be held this if. All relatives are Invited to !S6wS.ift1iBd "rand
,Sunday,Scpt.2l,from9 lend. ni" ', "'" i ana

Maple and Mr. and

TOP PRICES

FOR SUNFLOWERS

Littlefield Delinting Co. Is Now

Buying And Receiving sunflower
seed.

We hove been authorized to

buy a limited amount of

sunflower seed

for a major exporter.

Contact Arthur Summers
today at

ITTLEFIELD DELINTING
CO.

12 Mile East On Spade Highway 385-45- 33

SirfSk SEE FUTURE

WmWSSmW EDU1H FROM

mHEATING WORRIES

VT.J ,; vwIM4

Even the gypsy fortune-telle- r is
impressed by the performanceof the
heat pump. She, of course, thinks
the heat pump is magic But it's not
at all . it iust acts that way.

ITCV
to electric heat, now and for the

future. Electric heat is 100 efficient
at the point of use. Call Southwestern
for FREE personalizedheatingcost
survey and we'll give you all the
aeiaus aDout the neat pump
without gazing into a crystal ball.
Call us this week.

ENERGY EFFICIENCY ALLOWANCE

We, it Souihwettern, lntweted in yow

9ttlr9 the most for your energydoller. Thet'i

-- vrrUM, unity EMPLOytR

WEEKEND In ,h Mrs. Sonny Dewbre of Morton.
MRS. FRANK BAGLEY of

Odessa visited this weekendin
the home of Mr. andMrs. Wade
Warren, Leslie Ann, Shannon
and Jason.

MR. AND MRS. JayBrldwell,
Shala,ChanceandAce visited In
Amarlllo last weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Hermesmeyer
and family In Amarlllo.

VISITING In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Newman,
Sherlty, Creed and Shandl this
week wereJudy's mother,Mrs.
Virginia Scott from Anson and
her sister and children, Mrs.
Brenda Podsednlk, Trent and
Grant of Ft. Worth.

FREDDIE DUKE, Mary Kay
Cosmetic Representative,Is In
St. Mary's Hospital in Lubbock.

NATURAL ACCESSORIES
To updatehome accessories,

let "nature" betheguide. Shells,
houseplants, wicker, straw and
bamboo baskets will evoke
happythoughts of the outdoors.
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CINDY CROSBY is taking a
coursein nursing in her college
work at West University,
Canyon. A "capping" ceremony
was held in theactivities
at the college Sept. 6. One
hundredand twenty five were
cappedin the impressive can'
die-l-it ceremony.Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. (Bo) Crosby and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Chamberswere there
for the occasion. 'Cindy is
member of the Chi Omega
sorority, one of the most active
on the campus.

MRS. JOHN MORTON,
Levelland, Mrs. Onetta
Allen, Mrs. Pauline Snelson,
Fort Worth andMrs. Mary Ruth
Woodson of Lubbock, visited
their uncle Guy Hufstcdler Sr.
and Mrs. Hufstedler. Wed-

nesday. Guy is a patient in the
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why we're olfering n Energy Efficiency Intule-lio-

jllowance to our customer! in exiiting
home who Instill electric comfort heeling- Ask

us about it.

CALL US FOR A FREEELECTRIC HEATING COST ESTIMATE

tOUAl !,

I
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DENNIS McCAIN (standingin center) was electedSentinel
for Littlefield District FFA in meeting Sept. 16 at Sudan.
Othersgoing were Brad Walden (right) voting delegate,and
Kevin Bell (left) as member. (FFA Photo)
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NEWS FROM

AMHERST
MRS. LESTER LaGRANGE

local hospital and has had
pneumonia and is improving.
Guy's sister, Mrs. Audrie
Warren of Lubbock ac-

companiedthe nieces.
JOHN BUTLER, a residentat

AmherstManor has beenin the
local hospital severaldayswith
pneumonia. He is improving, it
is reported.

MR. AND MRS. R. T. Wattsof
Pampawererecentguestsof his
sister andhusband,Mr. andMrs
Floyd Rowell.

COURTNEY EWING of
Winchester,Tex. will be here
with her grandparents,the Don
Ewings and the Rowan Youngs
until the last of next week when
the Ewings take herhome.

MR. AND MRS. Jim Tern-pleto- n

and their daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. John
Norwood, attended Mrs.
Templeton'sfamily reunion,the
Brannons,at Quartz Mountain
Lodge, near Altus, Okla. last
week. Mrs. Templeton saw
cousins theyhad not seenin 25

years. The week before the
"Brannonreunionthe Templeton
family reunion was held at
Possum Kingdom. Johnny
Norwood of San Antonio was
there for the reunion.

THE GOSPEL meetingat the
Amherst Church of Christ will
be held Sept. 21-2- Sunday the
Bible classeswill be 10 a.m.,
worship 10:50 a.m., and 6:30
p.m. Monday throughThursday
10 a.m.and6:30 p.m., Friday 10

a.m. and 6:30 p.m. Evangelist
will beJack L. Mackeyandsong
leader B. W. Briggs.

Olton Hosting
Dance, Lessons

The Swinging O's Square
Dance Club in Olton is beginning

square dance lessons starting
Tuesday,Sept. 30.

Maurice Stevenson of Lub
bock will be teaching every
other Tuesdaythrough the first
of the year, then every week.

There will be 20 lessons for a
very nominal charge.

Everyonewho is interestedis
invited to attend.

Hap Pope, who is the regular
club caller for Circle Eight in
Littlefield, will be calling for the
Olton group Thursday night,

Sept. 25, in the new Agriculture
Building at 2nd and Ave. E.

Senior Citizens

MeetAt Amherst
AMHERS-T- Senior Citizens

enjoyedan ice cream and cake
party Tuesday evening, Sept.
16th.

Membersof theSenior Citizen

group provided the homemade
ice cream and cakes.

Membershaving birthdays in

Septemberwere recognized and
"happy birthday" was sung to

them.
Fifty-seve-n were present for

the social.
The next meeting will be a

covered-dis- h supper, Tuesday,
Sept. 30 at 7 p.m.

All seniorcitizensare Invited

andrequestedto bring a covered
dish.

A FIRST SIGN
An unexplained change in

yourability to hearclearly could
be the first sign of a developing
hearing los? problem. If the
condition persists you should
seek proper hearing care
assistance.
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SilverSaven
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H lightly with Kodel" fiberfill for H
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H sides and back H
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HINE LAYER SHURFRESH 8

CAKE MIX box 690 BUTTERMILK
2

FLOUR 1s lb. 69C
PRINGLE

POTATO CHIPS 90Z 880
WOLF

CHILI .9oz 89(
SUNSHINE J

KRISPY CRACKERS , 49$
FOOD KING BARTLETT

PEARS

MORTON

SALAD DRESSING
MORTON FROZEN

DINNERS

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE

CASCADE

WHITE POTATOES

SHURFINE

SYRUP
YELLOW

ONIONS
CASSLEMAN

PLUMS

GRADE A

FRYERS

BABY BEEF

LIVER

CHOICE

CLUB STEAK
BAR-- S

BACON
CHOICE

mm

I 1

i
Ld tor

HOOK

seamless Polyester
padded

natural shaping.Straps to
Nylon, Lycra" Spandex
Elegant plunge. 32-36-

246-33-36

DUNCAN

GOLD MEDAL GAL

NO. 303 CAN ""V

STEAK,
MEAT LOAF, TURKEY

SHURFINE WHOLE

WAFFLE

CONVFRTIRLF

CHUCK STEAK

890

CHICKEN,

GIANT SIZE

NO. 303 CAN

;LB?

r ';lb

?"s : lb

,LB

12 OZ

iioz 289$;

LB

$1.09

890

2450

890

150

2901

590

490

$1.49

$1.39

$1.19

We ReserveThe Right To Limit Quantities. We Redeem

USDA Food Stamps. We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps. Double

Stamps On Tuesday & WednesdayWith $2.50 Purchase Or
More Excluding Cigarettes,
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Rates on CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING are 10

cents per word 1st In'
sertion ($1.50 minimum
charge) and 6 cents per
word 2nd insertion ($1.00
minimum charge). Blind
box ads are $1.00 ad'
ditional. DISPLAY
CLASSIFIED RATES:
$1.40 per column inch first
insertion and additional
insertions, $1.15 per
column inch.
Card Of Thanks 1 time

maximum of 20 words,
$1.50. All cards of Thanks
over 20 words are to be
charged at regular
classified rates.

NOTICE: Senior citizens
mini bus, Llttlefield area

; every Fri. Call 385- -

5425. TF-- S

Gymnasticsof Littlefield
Announces

Back to School
Contest

BoysandGirls
For every student you

bring who enrolls, you will
receive$4. In addition, the
one who enrolls the most
studentswill receive two
months of free lessons. If
you haven't enrolled yet,
check it out!!! We offer
gymnastics classes for
boys' andgirls' of all ages.

Gymnastics is fun and
for everyone. To enroll or
for more information call
385-554-8 or 8 or come
by 908 E 12th, 12 blk off
Hall Ave

ROUTE MAN wanted.
Apply after 1 p.m. Coca
Cola Bottling, 1701 Hall
Ave., Llttlefield.

S200-S40- 0 weekly. Sales
experiencepreferred. Call

Mr. Gilbert, collect,

HEY MOM! 9:30 a.m.--3

p.m. daily, Saturdays
optional. If you meet our
requirements the position
offers unlimited Income
opportunity. Experiencein
church, PTA, scouting or
community work
desirable. Write Rayford
or Martha Thomas,
Division Sales Managers,
P. 0. Box 5216, Lubbock,
Texas 79417.

MALE OR female route
driver for Rainbow Baking
Co. Contact Ed Isbell at 201

Main, Amherst, after 7

p.m. or apply at Rainbow
Baking Co. in Lubbock.

EXTRA INCOME
Dependable person to
service and collect from
NEW TYPE HIGH
QUALITY DISPENSORS
dispensing only nationally
advertised products. We
establish accounts and
place dispensorsfor you.
References, $1,750.00 to
$4,750.00 cash capital
necessaryfor excellent
income. Investment
securedby inventory. We
will match qualified
persons investment and
put you on the road to
success. For local in-

terview write:
Big State Distributing Co.

3655 LaJoya Drive
Dallas, Texas75220

IncludeTelephone number

CUSTOM wheat seeding.
385-538- 1 1 W

NOTICE: Amherst Fire
Department is accepting
sealedbids for 7 light poles
made of 2 In. pipe, 50 ft.
tall, located on public
square In Amherst. Bids
will be opened Sept. 30,
1975. Bids should be made
on per pole basis, should
indicate how many poles
aredesired. Bids shouldbe
mailed to Bob Mills, Box

27, Amherst. For ad"
ditional Information call
246-322-

CRESCENT Park ad-

dition. Brick, 3 bedroom, 2

bath, living room, den
kitchen dining com-

bination, recreation with
fireplace, utility room,
covered patio, 2 car
garage, storage room, big
fenced back yard, central

heat andair, over 2,200 sq.
ft. living area. Priced to
sell In low 30's. Shown by
apolntment.Call 385-351-

TF--

2 BEDROOM house for
sale on 17th St. Contact
owner at401 E. 19th St. 385-531-

1027 W. 5th, Llttlefield. 2

bedroom, large kitchen
and family room com
binatlon. Lots of garden
space.2 corner lots. Phone
385-477- 4 after 5.

WHITE BRICK veneer, 2

bedroom, large bath,wood
yard fence, garage with
double drive. 114 E. 18th.
$15,000. 385-469-

2 BEDROOM house,
carpet, partly furnished.
$12,900. 1014 W. 9th. 385-617-

loop 84, brick, 3 bedroom, 3

bath, walk-i- n closets,
basement, one acre,
fireplace. "35-420-4

Brick veneerat 700 Cres.
Dr., facing park; 3

bedroom, 3' baths, 2

fireplaces, living room,
large carpetedoffice, 2 car
garagewith shop, covered
screened-i-n patio, fenced
backyard, built in stove,
dishwasher and garbage
disposal, with Nutone
service center, central
refrigerated air and heat,
carpeted,with built-in- s

and large closets; im-

mediate possession. Call
Bob or Mary Rogersat 385-389-5

for additional in'
formation.

nice 3 bedroom, 2 baths,
kitchen-dinin- g com
bination, living room, and
carpet. This house has
almost new carpet thru
out, new gas ref. air. cond.

unit and new central heat,
dishwasher,large closets
with built-in- and storage
area. Over 1500 sq. ft.
living area located on a
large lot with fenced
backyard and gas grill.
Call 4 after 5 p.m.
and weekends.

FOR SALE 14x64' mobile
home. Furnished, 1 12
bath, 385-893- 5 or 246-339-

TF--

CLEANEST USED CARS
In town. Marcum-Old- s

Cadillac, 8th and Hlway
385, Llttlefield. 385-517-

TF--

1973 DODGE, 1968

Chevrolet. Grain Box. Both
have spreader Beds.
Eugene Conley, Sudan,
Texas, 227-216-

1965 CHEVY truck with
Van. 385-499-

1974 FORD 34 ton super
cab pickup. Ranger XLT.
Loaded. 385-553-

1964 CHEV. El Camlno.
227-643- 1 after 5 p.m. 104

Temple,Sudan.

1974 BUICK LeSabre.
Excellent condition.
Radlals. Call 272-480-

Muleshoe.

1971 Chevrolet pickup, 6
cylinder, 3 speed, h 6
ply tires. Excellent cond'
ditlon. 385-586- 7 or Sudan
227-531- ask for Mike. TF-- T

1971 CHEV. Impala, 4

door, powerandair, clean.
1971 pick-up- ,

Custom Cab. 385-318- TF--

30 acres dry land stock
farm, Close to pavement.
No Improvements.Contact
L. Peyton Reese. TF-- R

CHOICE irrigated quarter
for sale near Anton. For
appointmentwrite Box 534,

Anton, Tex. 79313.

Real Estate: Small lot on
19th St. Cres. Park ad'
ditlon. Call Merlin

385-475- TF--

3 MILES westof Anton- - 89

acres of irrigated far-
mland- 2 Irrigation wells-undergrou-

pipe-- tractor
and equipment-- barn-larg- e

3 bedroom, 2 bath
brick home wlarge
basement.With option to
lease 135 acres of pasture
land. Shown by ap-

pointmentonly. 7: 00 to 8:30
a.m. and8:00 to 10:00 p.m.
Call Call

from 8:30 a.m. to
2:00p.m.

FOR RENT 164 acres land
In southeastLamb County.
Call 799-189- 2 or 799-128- 5

collect in Lubbock, Tex.

CORNER LOT 12 and 12
of 11, 17th St. acrossfrom
First Christian Church.
Call 246-325- Amherst,

24x104' Brick and Tile
building, formerly
Robert'sStudio.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car
garage,Extra large home
with storm cellar.
Drive-i- n located in Anton,
Texas. This businesswill
make a good return on
investment.

2 bedroom, 1 car garageon
West Second. $5,000.

4 bedroom, 2 bath and
garage.
Robert Richards L

Real Estate
385-32- 93

I

EARLY American sofa
and chair, newly
upholstered.Can be seen
at 400 Bell or call 385-493-

PIANO for sale. $200.
Phone 385-477-

Miscellaneous Shop has a
nice selection of new and
used furniture and ap-

pliances, antique fur-
niture, glassware,and lots
of miscellaneousItems. We
buy, sell or trade. Come
seeus. 385-371- TF--

THREE choice cemetery
lots in Masonic Memorial
Garden. $250 each. Call
after 6 p.m.
Financing can be
arranged. S

FOR SALE: wheat seed,
cleanandpacked.385-427-

FOR SALEI African Millet
hay with grain. $1.60 per
bale or $60. per ton.
Garland Koontz, one mile
north of Llttlefield Radio
Station. TF--

REGISTERED poodle
puppies for sale. Call 385-461-

JF

PEPPERandtomatoesfor
sale. B. E. Turner, 385 By-Pas-s,

across from John
Deere House. T. F.

CARPET SPECIALS
Commercials
& tweeds $5.75up
Kitchen Patterns $8.00 up

Regular
Hi Lows $5.95 up
Short Shags $7.00 up
Multicolor sculpture
shags $7,50 up
Astro grass $6.50 up

All 100 nylon installedon
12 inch foam pad.

Samples& Free Estimates
Call Jake or Bill Duncan

106 E. 14th St.
385-19- 53

385-619-4

wffljs Rfflm
BALED alfalfa hay. Phone

385-363- 6 or 299-476- TF--

GRAPES for sale. 12 mile
S.E. of Amherst. B.L.
Greener,246-352- TF--

SHAKLEE Natural Food
supplements, skin care,
Baslc-- cleaners.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Free delivery. Ask about
our better health kit..
Phone 385-474- TF-- P

LOSE WEIGHT safelyand
fast with X-1- 1 diet plan
$3.00. Reduce excessfluids
with X-P- $3.00. Brlttaln
Pharmacy.

Beauty By Mary Kay
Call: Freddie Duke
385-50- 64

1318 W. 14th
L

2 bedroom.Furnished. 118
E. 18th.

WILL BUILD
concrete cellars. Red)-bui- lt

houses. H.G.
Ferguson,385-550-

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brlttaln
Pharmacy. Wheel chairs,
crutches, hospital beds,
other Items. Complete line
convalescentneeds. TF-- B

SEWER stopped up? Let
us unclog your sewer line
with our Roto Rooter
Service. Harrell Building
Supply, Anton. 997-362- TF--

TREWAX rug shampooer
lor 52. per aay. Harrell
Building Supply, An.
ton. TF--

MATTRESSES complete
renovating. New mat-
tresses& box springs, any
size. Call Mrs. Claude
Steffey, 385-338- agent for
A & B Mattress Co.,
Lubbock, Tex. TF-- S

JIMMIE GRAY roofing,
painting, general car-
pentry. All work
guaranteed.Call 385-506-

TF--

isRAY REED Sales &

Service. Cleaning &
lubricating supplies. Top
quality from Conklln. 835-496- 4

or 385-512- Paying
more is your business-pay-ing

less Is mine. TF-- R

BISHOP
PEST CONTROL

Trees, Homes, Yards.
385-54- 92 or 997-50-11

SuJe's
Canine Grooming open
Tuesday-Frida-y 9 a.m. to 6
p.m.Call 3854234,385-324-

385-587-1 for appointments.

LITTLEFIELD ROOFING

ROOFING

All types built-u- p asphalt
roofs, Compsition shingles.
All work guaranteed.Call
Ron Foshee, 385-568-

Littlefield, Texas.

For Classifieds
Dial 385-44- 81

LET OUR EXPERIENCE AND

SELL AND INSTALL
Aluminum windows anddd
painting. L. M. Synatzske,
997-491-

ConcreteWork

Now is the time

Call 385-61- 44

RosalesConrete

Industrial

BEARING & BELTS

Forney Welders

& Supplies

Equip.
G & C AUTO SUPPLY

700 E. 14th

385-44- 31

Campbell'sPlumbing Co.

Heating Air Conditioning

SheetMetal Work

DMMmMA

Complete stock of repair
parts for all major lines of
plumbing, heating, air
conditioning products.
Serviceon all major lines
heating and

equipment.
Sales Service Installation.
Bus. 385-50-

1022 E. 9th

TCSO
savings)and loai

3C -

Conventional Loans

Home Impr. Loans

Installment Loans

Littlefield
Office

410 LFD Drive
Ph. 385-51- 49

Hereford Slates

Art, Craft Show
An artsandcrafts show will be

sponsored by Hereford mer-
chants at Sugarland Mall in
Hereford Oct. 25-2- 6 at the mall.

All exhibits must be hand-
crafted or original art, but there

no limit on the type of works
displayed.

Booth fee will be $10, and the
fee must accompany ap-
plications for a space. Ap-
plications may be made to
TexasGallery and Frame Shop
in the mall.

The show will be open Oct. 25
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Oct.
26 and 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Deadlinefor is Oct. 15.

SPC Enrollment
Up 26 Percent

Fall semester enrollment at
South Plains College totalled
2,376 students, an increase of
more than 26 per cent over the
same registration period last
year, accordingto Barton,
registration and dean of ad-

missions.
Of the total, 2,082 areenrolled

in classeson the main campus
here and at extensiondivisions
at ReeseAir Force Baseand In
Lubbock. Some 294 studentsalso
are signed up at the Regional
OccupationalCenter in Plain-vie-

The enrollment total for the
sameperiod last fall was 1,876,
Barton added.

GET RIGHT TOY
Before buying children's toys,

know for whatagechild thetoy Is
designedandhow it canbeused.

TRAINING WORK FOR YOU

Of

SECURING HOME LOAN FINANCING
DISCLOSURESETTLEMENTSTATEMENT
ADVANCE DISCLOSURE
ESCROW ACCOUNTS
PREVIOUS SELLING PRICE DISCLOSURE
TRUTH IN LENDING DISCLOSURE.

OTIS BENNETTREAL ESTATE
385-421-5

Farm

phone

entries

Jerry

385-357-5

Ch. 28 KMCC Oyltrt
Ch.llKCBD

8,00 Jimmy Swoggorl
Newt WeotherSporll 8,X (Kiting life

Morningn
6,4S'Sotrea'Heor1 9,00 ' Encounter

Jerry fohvell 9,30'Wriltling
Day olDijwtfT 10.30 Human Dimention Mttl)

RobitonJomet IliOO riflt Boptitt Church
9,00ReHumbord 12 00 lei The Bible Speak f&Oral Robertl 12,30 'Friend! of Man

6,30'

7,00
8,00
8,30

10,00
10,MKolhrynKuhlmon
11,00 'living Your Religion

11, A Belter life
1 2,00 Nft Pro football

HouttonN.Englond

3 00Hooon'tHeroei
3,30 Deportments
4,30,Formby'umiturf

Cart
5 00MeetThePretl
5,M Evening Report
6.00 'World of Ditney

7.00 'The family Holvok

8 00 "McCW"
10.00 'Weekend Wrop-U-

10,30 'SteveSloan Show

ll,00'"Niohtofthe
f ollowing Day"

12,45 Newt WeotherSportt

Ch.llKCBD

6.30 Sanlord& Son

7,00 The Invitible Man

8 00 "There't A Girl

In My Soup"
10 00' Weekday Wrop-U- p

10,30 ' Tonight Show

12.00 'Tomorrow
100 'Newt WeatherSportt

KLBK

Highlightt
Welcome

'Weekend
loiso Tonight

Tomorrow

Ch.llKCBD
'Adorn 12

on

Proirie
00 Hoipitol

'Pen-ocel-

'Tonight
'Tomorrow
'Newt

Ch.llKCBD

12

Montefutcos

8.00 'Cilery Queen
Story

'Weekend
'Tonight
'Tomorrow

Speciol

SUNDAY

Ch.13KlGK

7,00 Thit it the life
7,30 World

In 90 Day

8,00 'U.S. of Arch

8.30 Globetrotteri
9.00 Bull winkle

o.M'APkxeToTolk
10,00 'Underdog
10.30 'foct Nation

Koleidouopio
11,30'Pre-Com-e

17,00 football
N. OrleontWoth.

2.30Nflfoolboll
l.A.Dotlot

6.00 'Three for the Rood

Chr
8,00'KojaV

10,00 'Channel 13 News

10.30' CBSSunday Newt
10,45 Mr.lincoln"
12,30 13 Newt

MONDAY EVENING

Ch. 13KLBK

'To Truth
7,00'Rhoda
7i30Phyllil
8,00 All in the family
8.30 Maude
9,00 'Medical Center

10 00 Channel 13 Newt
10.30 CBS late Movie

12.30 'Channel 13 Newt

TUESDAY EVENING

Ch. KCBD Ch. 28 KMCC

6,30 Adam 6,30 SWC 7,00 Hoppy Ooyt

Movin" 7.00 Good Timet Back

8,00 'Police Story 7i30 Joe Sont The Rookiet

00Joeforreter 8.00 'Switch 9,00 Marcut Welby

1000 Wrop-U- p 9,00 Becon Hill 'KMCC Newt
Show lOOO'ChonnelUHewi 10,30 Wide World Myttery

12,00 10.30 CBS Movie

,00 WeatherSportt 2iX Chonnel

6.30
7,00 little

The

Doctor't
9,00

10.00 'Weekend Wrop-U- p

10,30 Show

12,00
1,00 WeatherSportt

6.30 'Adam
7.00 The

7.30 'fay

9,00 Medical
10.00 Wrop-U- p

10.30 Show
12,00
12.30 BarbaraWoHnri

Around the

Harlem

tho
11,00'

Nfl

7,00

9,00 'Brook

"Young
'Channel

6,30 Tell The

7,00

WEDNESDAY EVENING

Ch. 13 KLBK

6,30 Tell The Truth
7.00 Tony Orlando & Down

00Connon
9,00 KateMcShone

10.00 Channen3 Newt
10,30 CBS lote Movie
12,30 Channel Newt

THRUSDAY EVENING

Ch. 13KLBK

6.30 'To Tell The Truth
7.00 The Wohont
8.00'CBS ThurtdayMovie

10,00 'Channel Newt
10.30 'CBS lote Movie
12.30 'Chonnel Newt

1 9" diagonal

Tho convenienceof
"Saltellte" Control- -in
the most technically featured
19" Color TV

offered by Quasar

High PerformanceOS3000
100 Solid State Modular
Chassisdelivers outstanding
picture

" Matrix-Strip- e

Picture Tube with color
stripes replacingconventional
dots
All Electronic VHF and UHF
Tuners, with no moving parts
wear out and a Program Center
for up 1 8 channelsononedial
"Super " Color
Tuning with Electronic Light
Sensor Picture Control
Instant Pictureand Sound
Energy SaverSwitch
Rich Rosewoodfinish high
impact plasticcabinet

Model TT5545MT

Ch.llKCBD

6.30 Emergency
7,30 'Chico. the Mon

8.00 'Rockford filet
PokeWoman

10.00 WeekendWrop-U- p

10,30 'Tonight Show

17.00 Midnight Special

1.30 'Newt WeatherSportt

ChJlKCBD
6,45 Newt WeatherSportt
7,00 Emergency Plut four
7i30Sigmund
8,00 'Secretlife

WaHer Kitty
8.30 'Pink Panther
9.00'londofthelott
9.30 'Run, Joe.Run
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oftheApet

10.30 Wett Wind
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11.30 Col
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5.00 'Wild Kingdom
5.30 'NBC Newt
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7,00'loredo

00' "The Man loved
Cat Dancing"

10,20 ' WeekendWrop-U- o

10.50 'Tomorrow Special
12.20 He WeatherSportt

1,00 'College football
2,00'Site Puedel
2O0 ' International Ryder

CupMatchet
5.00 PopGoet the Country

5i30RoyiofHope
6 00 Irwin Allen' t

Switl family Robinton

7.00 Si Million Dollar Mon

00 ' "Serpico"
10.00 '"Hurry Sundown"

Ch. 28 KMCC

00 ' Borbory Coast
8.00 NFl Monday football

10.45 'KMCC Newt
11i15'GrontTeoffShow

1 1 Ch. 1 3

' '12

On 7.30 Hotter
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Ch. 28 KMCC

7.00 When Thingt
Were Rotten

7i30That'tMyMomo
8 00 Boretta
9.00 Storiky& Hutch

10.00 KMCC Newt 28
10,30 'Wednetdoy Movie

Ch. 28 KMCC

7.00 America
8,00 Streets of San froncitco
9,00 Horn O

10.30 'Wide World Myttery

SATELLIT- E-

-- ry fREMOTE CONTROL TUNING

Changeschannels
Turns seton or ott
Adjusts volume
SlumberSentrycircuit

automaticallyshuts ott set
when station transmitting

FRIDAY EVENING

Ch. 13 KLBK

6.30 To Tell The Truth
7.00M'A,S'H 8

7i30 Big Eddie
8.0O Hawaii 50
9.00 ' Barnoby Jonet

10.00 Chonnel 13 Newt
10.30 'CBSlote Movie

12.00 "Oibow Incident"

SATURDAY

Ch. 13 KLBK

7.00 ' Pebblet & Bam Bam

7i30 Bugt Bunny
Road Runner Hour

8.30 Scooby Doo

9.00 Shaiom
10 00 'for Out SpaceNutt
10.30 Ghott Buttert 1

1 1 .00 Volley of the Dmatourt 11,

11. 30 fat Albert Show

12.00 'CBS film rettivol
1,00 'SoulTram

2.00 'Nfl Action
2i30'Thefiiherman
3.00 'World of Roclng

3.30 Sportt Spettoculor
5.008obbyGoldsboro
5.30 CBS Newt
6.00 'Hee How

7.00 The Jetfertont
7.30 Doc

B.OO'Mory Tyler Moore
8,30' Bob Newhart
9,00 ' Cor ol Burnett

10 00 'Chonnel 3 Newt
10,30 Sommy& Co

12.00 'Yellow Sky"
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13.30'liiiWaj,

JOO'tVw
l.'0n,U,i
IftVV.nlW.r'

3X'flA0400,t,ti1
?rrifi.
ton'iMrfiL..1
oSO'kwitdud

CH.13K16K

6 30 f orm t Ranctl,,

BOO'CoplMlm,,
9 00,Jacktl,r
9.M'Nolfir,5,

in m tm.li.1..
10.30 !.! U.

lO.SS'CBSM.ddcyKw,

lliM'Snrthfofartl

12X'Ath(Wgr(Tn
I.WGvidineloM
litt'EdaitlM
200,NPnctlil

300'MuwolOai
3 M 'Spinoff

400'Gomb.t
4.30'Bonom
S.SO'WaherDvbiHl
6 00'OnvllHm

-- ra - t

DEIU1E '
CAT WttUDO

385-W-64

515 PbelpAv.

Quasa
SOLID STATE COLOR TV ENSEMBI

59888

PAT'S

with "SATELLITE" REMOTE CONTROL

stops

RECORD CENTER

Ch. 28 KMCC

7,00 'Mobile One

00'ABCfridayMovii

10.00 'KMCC Newt M

10.30 Wide

Ch. 28 KMCC

7.00 'Hong Kong Phooey

7i30' Tom & Jerry
Grope Ape Show

8,30 The lotlSoucer
g.OO'AdventuretofOill'J11"

9,30 Uncle Croc't Block

0.30 Odd Boll Couple

00 'Speed Buggy.
ll,30'AmericonBondto'
12.30' NCAA footboll

lllinoiiTe AW

4.00 "Wide World of Spo"

5.30 RAP

6.00Spoce,lW9
7.00 Howard Cotell

8.00SWA.T.
9,00 Motl Helm

10.00 Bob SlephentShow

10,30 "Branded'
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Chi ChapterHolds First Meeting
tt regular meeting of
! Chi Chapter Beta

fthi held Monday

it Reddy Room.

letting was called to

president Bonnie
The roll was called
were five members

Including a visit Pat
at Plainview. There

i fne guests present.

nd old business were
and the treasurer's

given, men eacn
i asked to relate for

i duties her
also a com--

view.

royal park
DALLAS
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U3331
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The program was given from
the program book entitled
"Heritage andtheWoman." The
title the program for the
evening "Woman, her
heritage and her hope." The

andguestswereasked
to have somefun
on construction paper from
pictures from magazines
ideas what modern total
woman consisted Everyone
enjoyed their comp'osits
"Modern

The meeting was dismissed
and and guestswere
invited to browse through Beta
Sigma Phi items on display at

the "Let Heritage table.
The table set in Heritage
red, white and blue with a bell
centerpiece. The bell had the
lettersBeta Sigma Phiand"Let
Heritage Ring" upon

Items on display were the
Torch magazines, Beta Sigmi
Phi Jewelry, cookbooks and
partybooks.

Refreshments were served
and guests and members
joyed "Our Special Banana
Punch, anda cake in the shape
and colors' of the Beta Sigma
Phi crest.The table was set in
white with crystal and gold
appointments. The centerpiece

"X .A 5L'As '

IdenToucfi
polyester

byEMWk
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l ta . j-c- .
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miniature 5

was yellow flowers and yellow
tapers. The theme carried out
Beginning Day in Beta Sigma
Phi.

Members presentwereBonnie
Stephens, Kyra Cox, Pat Mott,
Pat Stubbs, Judy Vaughn and
Kris Guests included,
Freddie Duke, Janice Graves,

Powell, Brown
and Shiela Hanlin.

Wedding
Solemnized

In Seminole
BUL- A- Mrs. Ester Blevins of

Grants, N.M. and J. W.
Judemanof Bartlesville, Okla.,
were united marriage

night, Sept. 15, in the
home of Mrs. Blevin's daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Spikes of
Seminole.

Mrs. Blevins' son, Ollie
a Baptist missionaryto

the Indians in Ramah, N.M.
performed the wedding
ceremony. She was given in
marriage anotherson, Roy
Blevins from Grants, N.M.

Mrs. Ken daughter of
Mrs. from Lawton,
Okla. was matron of honor for

mother.
Rudy Judeman,brother of

groom from Odessa, was best
man.

Following the wedding,
receptionwas held in theSpikes
home, wherewedding cake and
punch wereservedby Mrs. Ruth
McCormack, daughter of Mrs.
Blevins and Cindy
granddaughter, to the 25

relatives and close friends who

The bridewas ina pink
silk blend suit with
matchingfloral scarf andwhite
accessories.

The new Mr. and Mrs.
Judemanflew to Montana for a
few days' honeymoon. Theywill

making their home in Bar-tesvill-e,

Okla.
Attending the wedding from

here were Mr, and Mrs. John
McCormack and children,
Danny, Heatherand Cornell,

AVOID SLIPPAGE
keep soft fabrics from

off the surface while
sewing, place a towel on the
sewing machinesurface to the
left the needle.
SCRUB

Refrigerator Interiors
scribbed periodically with

suds to reduceodors and

NOTICE
TEXAS HUNTING FISHING

LICENSE AVAILABLE AT

BSdcm
nButo

Ow Compliti Line Of Htig And fishing Equipuwit
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REFRIGERATORS

&

MR. AND
Nichols spent

SUGAR

MILK

ENOCHS
MRS. ALTMAN

Quinton
the weekend at

Raton, N.M.
MR. AND Harrold

Layton and their guest,
Tomoyo Kunisawa from Japan,
attended theDistrict StateLine
Butane at theKoko Inn
at Lubbock. This was a director
and meeting.

MRS. J. Bayless gave a
birthday dinner for her twin

Clyde Coffman
Morton andClaude of Muleshoe.
Their wives attendedalso. This
was their 77th birthday.

MRS. NEWMAN
returned home after week's
visit with her daughter,Mr. and
Mrs. Reasoner. In the af-

ternoonher nephew andhis wife
from Hobbs came to her.

MR. AND MRS. J. Layton
his brother,Mr. andMrs.

Frank Layton Midland.
Friday they had dinner with
their sister, Mandy Terrell and
then they returned home
Saturday.

LITTLE Becky Petree,
daughterof Mr. andMrs. Kenny
Petree of Clovis, N.M. spent
several days with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Petree of Enochs.

CROPS got refreshing rain
last weekend. also hadsome
damaginghail in spottedareas.
The first load of grain hascome
into theCoopElevator. Cotton is
maturing and since the good
rain, wheat land is being
prepared and sown in wheat.
The country is beautifulwith

PURECANE

KOUNTRY FRESH

KIM

FOOD

PRIME RIB

L

LB

(Staff

MR. AND MRS. Gene Autry
and boys from Dimmitt spent
the weekend with their parents
and other relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Autry.

MR. AND MRS. L. Lytle of
Conroe visited their sisters,Mr.
and Mrs. Locker and
family of Bula andMr. andMrs.
Shorty McCall of

5 BAG

4 TALL CANS

3 LB CAN

6 NO. 300 CANS

Photo)

Enochs.

SIRLOIN

ENOCHS
MR. AND MRS.

Tulia and daughter,
Valerie, attendedthe Tulla and
Morton Football gameand then
spent the night with their
mother, Mrs. Alma Altman.
Tulia won the game.

MR. AND MRS. Kenneth
Coats went to Hobbs last
Saturday to help their son,
Keith, prepare their trailer
home to move to Levelland.

MR. AND MRS. Jack Spence
Glenn, Calif, surprised their

cousin, Mrs. Alma Altman
Sundayafternoon.Jack was a
former resident Littlefield in
the 1920's,so Monday theywere
taken on a tour of Littlefield
areaand they weresurprisedat

vast changes.They admired
the Main streets of the town
itself and beautiful crops.
The windmill near the Depot,
and the pumping oilwells, right

Each s.Pec'f of town. The?made remark
of aerganen Armes. inown me areme all thetred by moving for a ;hmL ':,, not
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beauties,Texashasa few.
MRS. WINNIE BYARS visited

her children, Mr. andMrs. Tom
Byars and their two babies,
Scott and Alice Ann at Friona.

SOME OF THE women of the
community cleaned up the
former Bula lunchroom andwill
have a community center until
thebuilding is sold or is usedfor
another purpose.They cleaned
around thebuilding andit will be
used by the Enochs-Bul- a

Communities.
RAYMON WILKINS was the

speaker for Sunday morning's
services in Enochs Baptist
Church. He spoke in behalf of
TANE. His home is at Slaton.

THOMAS GAGE filled the
pulpit Sunday night at Enochs
Baptist Church.

WHEAT SEED

FOR SALE

Cleaned,
Sacked,Treated

LITTLEFIELD

DELINTING CO.
Spade Littlefield 385-453- 3

cfaatethaDenenca...Pocketth& Sawing
QUALITY FOOD SALE

CRISCO

DOG

STEAKS

Hffi

Highway

$1.29

$1.43
BIG K

NEW CROP

$1.00PKAY GRAPES

$1.79

$1.00

STEAK

FLOUR

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS

COLORADO

CABBAGE

LB $1.29

NEW STORE HOURS:

25 LB BAG

yth k

REV. CHARLIE SHAW was
able to be in both church ser-

vices, Sunday and during the
night he became ill and was
taken to Littlefield Hospital.

AMY LYN LYTAL, daughter
of Mr. andMrs. Jimmy Lytal of
Morton, was honored with a
babyshowerat the Enochs-Bul-a

Community Center last Wed-

nesday afternoon. The serving
tablecloth was covered with a
pink lace cloth. Cookies,
peanuts,and punk punch were
served to the guests. Many
usefulgifts wereunwrappedand
enjoyed by the mother, Mrs.
SharonLytal and grandmother,
Mrs. Myrna Turney. Hostesses
were Mrs. Betty Medlin, Betty
Tiller, Peggy Sowder, Joyce
Risinger, Rhea Lynn Newton,
and Linda Fred.

The hostessgift was a diaper
bag, car scat, a jumper, and a
large blanket.

f. AMHERST NEWS

andMARTIN WHITE
her daughter, Mrs. Lavelle
Hardwick, were in Tahoka
Saturday,Sept. 13 and attended
thewedding of Mrs. Billie White
andWarrenEmbry. It was held
in the chapel. A dinner was
served later for relatives and
friends attending.

MR. AND MRS. JamesBurks
of Wichita Falls areguestsof his
cousin, Mrs. Guy HufstedlerJr.
and family this week.

MR. AND MRS. Richard
Lemer, Joe and Jeff were at
Lake Brownwood last weekend
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
LaverneLong who havea cabin
there.

!

LB

LB

LB

RATH'S BULK

BACON

2 LB PKG

'MON THRU SAT 8 A.M.-- 8 P.M. SUN.8A.M.--1 P.M."
QUALITY MEATS COST NO MORE AT

MERLIN'S FOOD
Double Gunn Bros. Stamps,Tuesday& Wednesday

Levelland Highway

$3.49

290

170

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK WE REDEEM FOOD STAMPS
- r PRICES GOOD MON . THRU SUN .
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THE NAME THUNDERBIRD, taken from the god of many
American Indian tribes a namesakethe Air Force Thun-derbir-

are proud of. Here the camera lens, the sun and the
Thunderbirdaircraft capturethe feeling of graceand power
attributed by many American Indian tribes to their god,
Thunderbird.They will be featuredin openhouseceremonies
at Reese AFB Wednesday, Sept. 24, and at Cannon AFB at
Clovis, N.M. Saturday,Sept. 27. (Air Force Photo by SSgt
Henry Dutcher)

Army ParachuteTeam
To Perform At Cannon

The world champion U.S.
Army Parachute Team, the
"Golden Knights", will
demonstrate their free-fal- l

jumpingskill on Saturday,Sept.
27th at the Cannon AFB annual
OpenHouse.The open housewill
run from noon until 5 p.m. and
will also feature a variety of

other events including a per
formance by the Air Force's
aerial demonstration team, the
"Thunderbirds"

While manuevering in free-fa- ll

from altitudesof up to 13,000

feet, the "Knights" will plunge
earthwardat speedsnearing200

mph before opening their
parachutesto glide to a stand-u- p

landing in the demonstration
area.

While free-fallin- the jum-

pers will perform various in-

tricate manuevers visible to

Alpha LambdaZeta

ChapterHolds Meeting
The Alpha Lambda Zeta

Chapterof Beta Sigma Phi, met
Sept. 15, in the Southwestern
Public Service Reddy Room,
with President,Brenda Denton
presiding.

Janice Sebring, service
chairman,reportedthat the Eye
Screening, to detectthe lazy eye
in children, will begin Monday,
Oct. 6. The Chapter will test
kindergarten, first and second
gradesin Public School.

Members attended a
workshop in February to qualify
with the Texas Prevention of
Blindness in order to do the
testing. This will be one of the
main service projects for the
year.

The membersdecided to orcter
"SaveandWin" books to sell as
a project. The
books feature
crafts madefrom several dif
ferent materials as well as a
sectionof favorite recipes.

Items to be sold at the
ChristmasBazaar,Dec. 6, were
discussed, and all members
were urged to complete their
crafts for the Bazaar.

The main topic for discussion
was Rush. Final plans were
made for theRush parties.

An all-gi- rl party will be held
Monday. Sept. 22, in the XIT
Room of Security State Bank.
Themewill be "Back to School"
with members and guests
wearing their favorite style
from their school days,

A "Night In Las Vegas" will
be held Saturday,Sept. 27, in the

spectatorsby a trail of smoke
emitting from smoke grenades
clamped to the jumpers' boots.

After the jumping is com-

pleted, the "Knights" will
remain in the area to give in-

terestedspectatorsa chanceto
seehow a parachuteis packed
and to answerquestions about
both parachutingand the Army.

Having performed more than
145 thousand jumps, this
championship team has
delighted more than 85 million
spectators in twenty-fou- r

foreign nations and throughout
all fifty states,

The Cannon AFB open house
is an excellent opportunity for
the whole family to seethe most
breathtakingparachuteper
formance in the United States.
The first jumper will exit the
aircraft at 2:10 p.m.

Lamb County Electric Willey
Room. A salad supper will be
servedto the couples attending.

The final activity of Rush, The
Model Meeting, will be held
Monday, Oct. 6, in the XIT Room
of SecurityStateBank.

The cultural program for the
evening was entitled "What
Women are Heir To," and was
presentedby Ruan Richardson
and Janice Appleton. Ruan
presentedthe cons to Womens
Lib and Janice presented the
pros.

Eachof the girls weredressed
to represent their respective
parts on the subject.During the
enlightning debate, matron
Richardson touched on such
ideas as women should not
smoke, wear trousers or be
educated.Ms. Appleton coun-
teractedby saying that women
could do anything a man could
do, only better.

Turning to a more serious
side, Janice read of several
historic accomplishments
women had made through the
years.

The door prize was won by
DarleneMaxfield.

HostessesCathy Hufstedler
and Charla Rountree served
refreshments of individual
pizzas, tossedsalad,frozen fruit
dessert, sock-it-to-m- e cake,
Coke andDr. Pepperto: Brenda
Denton, Linda Charlton, Ruan
Richardson, Linda Jones,
Darlene Maxfield, Deanna
Friday, Janice Appleton and
JaniceSebring.

fflSUB-MSTIO- N

Ed Jennings 385-44-89

SouthernFarm Bureau Life Ins. Co.IHow does the cost of life Insurancecompare now to
what It was twenty years ago?
It is probably the only serv.ceotientedproduct that servesa d

need andcontinues to go down in price per thousand at
any given age Thereare many goodreasons . . competition being
one of the biggest Contrary to popular belief, life Insurancerates are
not set by any government regulatory body. As the insurance
industry hasbecomemore sophisticated with the useof automation
andmodern businessmethods,sohavethe field representatives... a
smaller, more professional sales force . . . helping people simplify
their problems Peoplelive longer and insurance companies invest i '
their money more wisely. Therefore,you have a better productat a
cheaper price with reduced administration costs.

T
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f OCA COLA ".S, '1.38
DR PEPPER 1
ANTI-FREEZ- E

PUMPKIN PIE MIX

TEA BAGS
TUNA ' 48t TIDE

COOKING OIL

SHORTENING
PEANUT BUTTER
GREEN BEANS & POTATOES

SUGAR WAFFERS

38

I! I " W V Kl N It 46 OZ , ASSORTED FLAVORS

RANCH STYLE BEANS

TRASH CAN LINERS

SCOURING CLEANSER

BLACKEYE PEAS
MIXED VEGETABLES

PORK & BEANS

GRAPEFRUIT

APPLES

YELLOW ONIONS

POTATOES

LETTUCE

RUBY RED, LB

JONATHAN, NEW CROP, LB

MEDIUM SIZE, LB

RUSSETS, 10 LB BAG

FRESH FIRM HEADS, LB

tSU I I tKNl ILI BORDEN'S, 12 GALLON

WHIrrlNu iKtAM BORDEN'S,CARTON

COTTAGE CHEESE

SOUR CREAM

ICE CREAM

PIZZA

OF

OZ

8

12 GAL.

48

OZ

SIZE

KING SIZE

12 OZ

CUT,
12 OZ

ASS'T

32 OZ

10

14 OZ

15 OZ

16 OZ

JOAN ARC, 15 OZ

12

OZ

12

15

5LBooa

niyyrD?MORToN'cHcKEN'MEATLAF
i

SOUTH COBBLERS

HUNt I DUNo 9

EGG BEATERS

BORDEN'S,

BORDEN'S,

SHURFRESH,

JENO'S

OLE

MORTON,

PRESTONE, GALLON

SHURFINE, COUNT

JEWEL,

BAKERITE,3LBCAN

'3.98TO
LIBBY'S,

2

SHURFINE,

SHURFINE,

FIRESIDE, FLAVORS

SHURFINE, COUNT

PINESOL,

SHURFINE,

SHURFINE,

;:; FLOUR

1

GOLD

25 LB

790

turkey, jqanuLLR Salisburysteak,turkey Wf

OZPKG

$1 19

.flVj

Mil r
CHOICE

Vpoumd $1

59t
79t
2.19
99t

1.39
59t
3$l
3$l

490
2980

890

2290
4$l
3$l

3890
MEDAL

BREAD

DAWN

DOWNY
..9.5 SPINACH
730 DOG FOOD

980

490

390

FR07FN
uinnCRO tetrazzne,ea

FLEISCHMANN'S

590

790

3IEAK

1j

STEM

U!

Abeet
f RIBS
k POUND

V 3?t

$3.98

BEEF

STEAKS

POUND

T.M.

SHURFINE INDIVIDUAL

SLICES, 8 OZPKG

TENDERCRUST, FAMILY SIZE

LIQUID DETERGENT, 32 OZ

64 OZ SIZE

SHURFINE, 15 OZ

ROXEY, TALL CAN

to
CHEESE

99t
211

(1.1

11.11

4
.

V
431 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 332 E . DELANO AND 601 E. 10th

i

M "JTFbiBKZI
79oBfaffifflMMKf

DOUBLE STAMPS TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY WITH $2.50 OR MORE PlClj

(EXCLUDING CIGARETTES)
WE RESERVE TH RIGHT TO LMIT QUANTITIES

WE REDEEM AND GIVE STAMPS ON FOOD STAMPS
'

WE SELL TRAVELERS EXPRESSMONEY ORDERS, PAYROLL CHCKS CA5
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Littlefield, Texas
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TURTLE WAX

WAX
Add "Hot Wax-
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bucket of water, making
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801 HaH Ave. Lit

WhichnewOlds isright foryou?

THE
fiM(iMif

PERSONA

tlefield 385-517-1

IB uHPHf

1976

LIT Y QUIZ
Thereare 1976Oldsmobilesfor fun-lover- s, hardworkers,families, careerwomen,peopleon abudget,

introverts, extroverts,skin divers, skydivers, just abouteverybody.Take theOldsmobilePersonalityQuiz, andfind out
which is for you. Then thenewOldsmobilesat yourOlds dealer

1

1

one see
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For thosewho needtheroomof astationwagonbutappreciatealJ theadvantagesof anOldsmobile
thedurability, the luxury, thestyle Oldshastwo of theclassiestwaqonsyou canbuy anywhere

With theroom andthecomfortmat omy Jllh angive you
'si

1. 1 needastationwagonin thesummer.. . 2. 1 needastationwagonin thewinter. . . 3. I'd like my stationwagonto be . . .

a. So I canput our waterskisinside and a. So I cancarry thekids and their hockey a. The mid-siz- e carof my dreamsturned into
headfor thebeach. equipment awagon.

b.SoI canput thesailsto our sailboat inside b.So I cancarry thekids andtheir skis. b.The full-siz- e carof my dreams turnedinto
and headfor theClub awagon

- HHflB

Supreme Cruiserstandardfeaturesinclude:
engine Turbo Hydra-mati-c transmission

emission control system 116-inc- wheelbase
steering Steel-belte- d radial tires Power brakes

Front seat centerarmrest Deluxe vinyl
carpeting Rocker paneland wheel-openin-

wood gram body side panel .

includes: Rocket 455CID V-- 8 engine Tempmauc
wheels Fuel economy meter Rear-faan- g

ventwindows).

v

3?

'it
. '

t

--

Vista-Cruis- andCutlass
Rocket 350 CID V-- 8

Catalytic converter
Van-rati- o power

(frontdisc andreardrum)
upholstery Plushpile
moldings Simulated
Available equipment
air conditioning Sport
third seat(includes rear

Cfe'.

Jsi
icirm

T.

r

i
TJ1nmmmiiv

iiJ . ( '

TheVista Cruiser:
Supnsinglyeconomical, this is onemid-siz- e wagon that will standup to families, to

heavy loads, to just aboutanything. With standardequipmentlike a Hocket
m 350 V-- 8, automatic transmission,power steeringandpower brakes,

it still carnesa lowerprice tag thanmanyotherwagons.
TheVista Cruiseris no ordinarywagon.

b. The CustomCruiser:
A station wagon in the tradition of theOlds 98 theone wagonwith manyof the

98s quality touches wall-to-wa-ll cut-pil-e carpeting,electronicmessage
center,deepfoam seatswith a center
armrestonthefront seat,andmuch IITPJS

more. Exceptional luxury in an l &
exceptionally hard-workin-g wagon.

Custom Cruiser standardfeaturesinclude: Rocket 455V-- 8 engine
Turbo Hydra-mati- c transmission Power steering Power brakes

(discfront, drumrear) Power ventilation Wall cut-pil-

carpeting Bench front seatwith centerarmrest Electronic message
center High-energ- ignition system Catalytic converter emission
control system Steel-belte- radial hres wheelbase Dual
rectangularheadlampsRearwheel-openin- covers Divided second
and forward-faan- third seat models) Roof dnp.
andwheel-openin- moldings Sparetire extractor.
Available equipment includes: Tempmahc air conditioning Nightbght
door lock illumination "Invisible" theftalarm system Fueleconomy
gauge AMFM stereoradio Anh-sp- axle.

ra
o. n

0dmi
CAN WE BUILD ONE FORYOU?

TAKE AN OLDS FOR A SPIN.
We'recelebratingthearrival of thenew-
estOldsmobilesin years.The bestway
to see them is from the driver's seat.
Take a test drive!

' O) 3 im (103 O u l

Oldsmobile reserves the
right to make changes at
any time, without notice.

in prices, colors, materials.
equipment, specifications

and models, andalso to
discontinue models

m
o (icuitoa ,

MARCUM OLDS-CADILLAC-PONTIAC-G- MC

801 Hall Ave. Littlefield 385-517-1

gJ.lMBftsWi i ill I I
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1. On my vacation, I'd like to takemy car
a. Camping in Colorado.
b. lb a resort in Florida.
c. Surfing in California.
d. To my folk's cabin up at the lake.
e. To an amusementpark.
f. Skiing in Aspen.
g. To aduderanchin Arizona, i

Pod thehatehVwr-l- r and rsA i
for your ideaof a greatweekend Go
ahead,takethoseextra thingsalong
You .re got over5 feet of carpeted
spacemade Theyll fit

For a car andfeeL Fat

bieei needand

GT
to mafr-V- i

Avr 'fc.

wBGh-4- -' HA 'K

IN

Starfcre andStarnreSX feature,include: h wheelbaseengine with carburetor ignition system
conrertcr emission control system

manual transmission High-ris- e front bucket seats Plush pile
" X0"??6"81 Iear suspension design Brakes discfionLdrumrear Pliable noseandtail surfaces Hatchback rear door Foldragrearseat over feet long Stow-awa- spare tiresave space, carpetedcoer

II

available.

Kp,

'&

and for the the
A vy thf ar thehomebody for who

2. In high I was . . .
a. First-strin-g halfbackmy Senioryear
b. Voted most likelv to succeed
c.
d.

A goodbasketball
A at math.

e. A studentcouncildelegatethreeout of
four years.

f . Lead singer in a rockband.
g. ClassPresident

i

'r--- .

.- a;

V

5
to

I n

a.
Our For
who like to feel the

4--

but never

C. GT:
who hke look

tires, "Star-spoke"-styl-
ed

wneeis, body
instrumentation,

transmissionare

Innlre;

fPK?K. SEfil

HflHHttBHHH

standard
High-energ-

?rpeVng

Carpeted

CompactOmegas sub-compa-ct Starfires practical,
venturous,

whiz

Starfire:
basicSupercoupe. drivers

roadHigh-bac-k

bucketseats,short-thro- w

speed torque-ar-m

boring.

Starfire
drivers sports raised-Jette-r

special

stripes, d

standard--
ed

m i m --v.

theGT - r0 Vig5B9"
feeling

-

school,

player.

shifter,

My favorite kind music
rock

Folk andjazz.
Hard rock.

show

iBv

m tn. - i

1 "

b. RY- -

jj, ,.

deck

U

xx

..i

1T tues 13" x 5-- wheels

r Z 5
J;

3. of is
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

g--

SX. contoured

fSmSS?

Arjrz s&r

?BSVBH

Starfire

MiiT'fcaMP
KHHhvi7vvVHfw?Z3lgr

IMS3SJ

suspensioaEconomical,

Country

Top40's.
Broadway
Jazz-roc-k.

Classical.

"WF--,
--

VW--3 rm
nMB?

in

uveranve transmission
looking

overdrive efficiency

little moreplush driverswho like feel

Starfire inside Deluxe bucket

XT uiey road bljP into nch,
Dadded inniwHnsl KnoVofc-- t,rui- -
Vinvl ninth dri. auiuiiwuctaKlo Qtcwi.uuj

andsportsteenngwheei standard.

tunes.

pleated vinyl corduroy
ne padded-ri-

sportswheel standard

Starfiregivesyou sporty performance
- c(. ....l. C.l 1 .1 lll"-- aim i wiui uui uruermeavauaoie

jjwu it you re
for performance

A For to
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Curb

QUI

seats

with

i

2fc .! Pa3?9e"fJfWe includes. GT body and hood stnpe
steefLltS ?"f s, wheels BR 70 x 13" wide-ova- l

Mlsed wlu,e lel,ers Tachometer, voltage
fwH? lemperatiiregauges Electric clock Rearstabilizer bar

openingmoldings

Sf'lLff "Lment mcludes overdnvemanual trans
SS? wl" Hydra m4,lc. "nsmission Power steering Tilt

rTrii i
'.

AnU-Pl- " axe Air conditioning AMFltf stereo
styled steelT ?""?:mote
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1

the full-siz- e Olds- comfort, quiet ride andeconomy As for the amountof luxury andthestyling, somecarswill fit you betterthanothers.But whetheryou'reafter value
comfort or excitement,there'sa full-siz-e Olds for you

4. My favorite way of relaxing is
a. Watching TV
b. Watchingsportson TV.
c. My work relaxesme.
d. Going to dinner anda play.
e. Getting togetherwith friends.

the who the in luxury and quality America';
moi uwicmpurory carwiin iront wneel drive,
andtheimpressivestability, tractionand
maneuverabilityit affords. Whenyou enter

. v,x

- ttuMt vyi ivi ivW HI LlOlw'llCU Ww 7 Su

luxury cars.

98 interior
in black (coupe shown)

alwayswanted where
Somebody'sboss.

brother-in-law'- s boss.
people'sboss.

Everybody'sboss.
own

Toronado:
person appreciates finest engineering

4j&Sjw

fiMjiii

Front wheeldrive madeToronado
one reasonsfor Toronado's imnrpiavp

performance It's the kind engineering built into everyToronado
The Regency now available

and

d.98RegencySedan:

98 available equipmentincludes. Tempmatic cond.tioning Night
light door lock andinterior illumination "Invisible" theft alarm system

Fueleconomy gauge Whitewall tires AM TM stereoradio Anti
?E!1 cusnion restraint system Full paddedrooftop covering
(bedans) 'PaddedLandau roof (Coupe) Pulsewiper system Cruise

Low washer fluid and low fuel level low coolant and head
light-o- reminder

ri

5. 1 a job I couldbe
a.
b. My
c. A few
d.
e. My boss.

e.
For

iuliuuu, pcoic v

It
it is of the

'""'""WWl ,.ii.?MWi! VtojA- -

irr' TWnwmAu. ,Umw)

of innovative

leather

famous

an

lr

4k ViM

For thepersonwho simply wantsthemostcomfortable
and thoroughlyluxunouscar everbuilt by Oldsmobile

n

'

'

Toronado Brougham standardfeaturesinclude. Rocket 455 V-- with
cold air induction Turbo Hydra matic transmission High-energ-

electronic ignition system Catalytic converter emission control system
Van ratio power steenng Power brakes (discfront. dmmAear)

Power windows Power ventilation High level rear stopturn signals
Digital clock with quarti-crysta- l movement Electronic message

center Divided 6040front seat Velour interior selection
hood ornament Dual rectangular headlamps 122 inch wheelbase

Steel beltedradial tires

isiriy 3 (i

6. If I hadit all to do over again,I would
a. Do it thesameway.
b. Do it thesamewaybut domoreof it
c. Do it thesamewaybut enjoymyself more

while I do it
d. Do it thesamewaybutdo it better.
e. Do it thesamewaybut startsooner.

The ToronadoBrouahaminterior The loose--
cushionlook getsa new look with Toronados
geometric-weav- e velour Centerarmrests,too.
front and rearVery plush Very comfortable

Toronado available equipment includes: Tempmatic air conditioning
Landau vinyl top Fueleconomy meter "Invisible" theft alarm system
WhitewaH tires AMFM stereoradio Stereo tapeplayer Paint stuping

Air cushion restraintsystem Pukewiper system Cruise Control Low
washer fluid andlow fuel level, low coolant andheadlamp-o-n reminder.

r J



youareor who youwant to be Heres how to fanaoat wtucL v ar is tur you Ii most
of your answersareA's, for instance,carA, theStarfire, is for you.

4. My favorite athleticactivity is .

a. Softball on theweekends.
b. Tennis.
c. Water-skiin- g.

d. Bowling.
e. Golf.
f. Handball.
g. Sailing.

ft ' "Cjs?' A

HbhoS

f . OmegaSX:

Omegais no ordinary compact
it offers hatchback

models As convenientas it is
stylish, hatchbackhelps
makeloading unloading
an chore

azac

TheeconomicalOlds that feelsasexciting asit looks.
It's anoptionavailablefor dnvers whoknow that a com-
pactdoesn'thaveto beboring Dual sports-styl-e rearview
mirrors, rallye suspension,andspecialextenortrim. A
five-spee-d shift is available,too

e. Omegc

two

the
and

easy

Jffl liittiWZ"i7Ti

i:

it's

model 1 11 inch 250 CID
Full front bench

seat Choose from black checkfabric or vinyl interior
manual 14" x 5" wheels

tires Flo-thr-

emission control system

' as'B-","''S,G.- v' 3: 2 9 S" 3 t--"

TheMs. Quiz. Forwomenonly.
. A woman'splaceis . . .

a. In centerof attention.
b. In home in a goodjob.
c. In office of Chairpersonof

Board.
d. Making her family happy.
e. In thehome.
f . At a party.
g. In a high fashion shop.

More luxury, moreclass.Fordnvers whofeel thatcompactdoesn't
haveto meansmall anduncomfortableSensibly priced.
And anOlds.

Omega Coupe wheelbase
engine Single-barre- l carburetor Cut-pil- e carpeting

buckskin
transmission Bias-belte-d

High-energ-y ignition ventilation Catalytic
converter

the
the and
the the the

d
irriiiiinn jme

g.

and
but

full too

Omega: Choose from coupe, hatchback sedanmodel
wheelbase 250 CID engine Single-barre- l carburetor Cut-pil- e

carpeting Choose from deluxewoven vinyl brushednylon
interiors Stow-awa- ore (hatchback)

manual transmission 14" 5" wheels Bias-belte- Ores
High-energ- ignition. Daymght inside rearview mirror Flo-thr-

ventilation Catalytic converteremission control system Landau
top available coupe

Omega SX: Available SX Sports Package(coupe models) includes. Spe-
cial wheel-openin- and body-sid-e decals with "SX" identification
body stnpecolors Rocker panel moldings Wheel-openin- moldings

Z. 0.rer"S;rp.5-nre!r--

2. Thekind of woman admiremostis
a. A womanwho getsaheadin business.
b. A smart,butbeautiful woman.
c. A womantennischampion.
d. A womanwho makesthemostof her

budget.
e. My Mom.

. A womanwho knows howto enjoyMe
g. A womanwho'salwaysweH dressed.

.jrV
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OmegaBrougham:

Omega

who

Olds of
thecompactcar who want

maneuverability
economy demand measure

of comfort,

spare

the luxury;
thecomfort and theroomyou'd expect

only a bigger car

T3

I

f

in

Dual rearview mirrors
Custom sportsteeringwheeL

rt

The lowest-price- d way to own
anewOldsmobae.

iT- - Pra "tvTa I n con c
compacttransportation.

Fordnvers expectbasic
comfort andeconomy.

Brings anew standard luxury to
class.Fordnvers compact

a

OmegaBrougham

sports-style- Rallye suspensionpackage

Omega Brougham: Standardfeaturesinclude deluxe interior seat
door panels Deluxe steering wheel Standup hood ornament Wfeeel-opemn-g

moldings.

Available equipment includes: 260 and CID Rocket V-- 8 engines
Turbo Hydra-man- c transmission Power steering Power brakes
Super-stoc- sport wheels Raised-lette-r or whitewaH ores Air con-

ditioning Powerwindows Fueleconomy meter ovetdnve
manual transmission (with 260 V-- only).

available in California

3 2." Te
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and

350

Not
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1. 1 a car . . .
a. I a I

see
b.
c I to

d.
it a

e. I to

a.
to a lot

A lot of a lot of
a lot of

ti,

The 88 scrushed seats,
as as they are
of thekind of theRoyale

As always,we'retaking careoi the iuli size buyer, too Providing thekind
of quality dependabilityyou'dexpectfrom Olds, ataprice lower thanwhat

might expect.Therearesomethingscommonto all

think full-siz- e should
Showpeople know gooddealwhen

one.
ShowpeopleI've got taste.
Showpeople know how combine the
verypracticalandthevery elegant.
ShowpeopleI've got goodtasteanddon't
mind flaunting little.
Showpeople know how enjoy myself.

Delta 88:
For thepersonwho knows how
for his money dependability, room

comfort andgoodeconomy.

jfiyflpWWjjMMKr

Royale velour
comfortable stylish. Symbolic

luxury
providesinside

car
and

you

good

get

inside,

TJT' jt m

Delta 83 and Delta88 Royalsstandardfeaturesinclude: Rocket 350
C1D V-- 8 engine Turbo Hydra matic transmission Customsport
bench front seat (Royale HTS andHTQ benchfront
seat (all Delta 88s and Royale Town Sedan) cut-pil- e

carpeting French walnut-graine- d vinyl instrument panel trim
Catalytic converteremission control system High-energ-y ignition

system Rockerpaneland moldings Van-rati- o power
steering Power brakes(discfront 124-inc- wheelbase

Electronic messagecenter HR 78 15" GM specsteel beltedradial
ply tires Chromewheeldiscs Flo-thr- u ventilation.

Thestock marketis . . .

a.Too muchof a gamblefor me.
b. SomethingI'd try if I hadmoremoney.
cWorth trying if you find astock not

too risky.
d. Worth takinga chanceon.
e. An excitingchallenge.

IHIBJHHH I j' f&FikijpHMHi .

Conventional

wheel-openin-

drumrear)
x

that's

,2. 3N85sssta.

When daughterstartedcollege,
warned about. . .

Asking spendingmoney.
Co-e-d dorms.
Not spending enough studying.
Calculus.

e. Joining wrong sorority.

C. Delta 88 Royale Crown Landau:
A newandspecialRoyalecoupeoptionavailable with
anelegantpaddedlandauroof accentedby astainlesssteel
roof-ba- r, plusstand-u-p hoodornamentand color-matche-d

wheeldiscs.For thepersonwho likes to expressindividuality
and lifestyle.

The88'selectronicmessagecenter
canmonitorup to 10 driving functions for
it minds thecar while you mind theroad

b. Delta 88 Royale:
Family-ca-r practicality with Olds luxury-ca-r touches. the thinking

personwho knows how to aeteven
'x-

- j comlort tor money.

Delta 88 available equipment includes: Rocket 455 V-- 8 Vinyl top
Tempmatic air conditioning Fuel economy meter AMFM stereo

radio and tape player Power side windows power seats
Divided front seatwith dual controls (Royale only) Powerdoor locks
Theft deterrentsystem Electric lamp monitor Low washer fluid,

fuel level, and low coolant andheadlight-o- indicators Electric
digital dock Pulsewipersystem Frontdoor lock and interior ilium
inabon package Cruise Control Crown Landau option vinyl
top with stainless steel bandacross the roof, wheeldiscs with special

center, stand-u- hood ornament coupeonly)

3. my
I her

a. me for more
b.
c. time

the

you

For

more nis

padded

(Royale

d.

98 Regency andLuxury Sedan andCoupe standardfeaturesinclude:
Rocket 455 V-- Turbo Hydra matic transmission Van ratio power
steering Powerbrakes(discfront, drumrear) Power ventilation

Power windows SpecialRegencyseatdesignhasdivided front seat
with centerarmrest Driver'spower seat controls Zipperedpouches
on front seatbacks(Regency) Digital dock with auartz-crysta- l move-
ment(Regency) Electronic messagecenter Hign-energ- electronic
ignition sptem Catalytic converteremission control system JR78 x
15" steel belted radial ores h wheelbase Dual rectangular
headlamps Stand-u- hood ornament Rear wheel-openin- covers
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1. The of car like is
and

b. and like GT
car

car thatset the

d. A car a

w
A ornament,
oneof themany bttie signsof

you'll find on the

1

"fit?1 feah2rS3,ude,r:?en froat sea' Steelbe!-e-d
Hackwall ply tires x 15" -
manual transmission-- 250 CID engine Catalytic convertereausaoncontrol system Cut pile carpeting 116-inc-h wheelbase112men (coupe) High-energ- ignition system

Cutlass,ourmostpopularcar There'sa wide variety of practical,roomy yet
maneuvrahln rrud Ciittasseq to all kinds of people From the sporty.

bturcly outidssi, which you may want to makeevenmoreexciting by adding

kind mid-siz- e I
a.Sporty lively

Elegant exciting, a European

cThe standardfor
stylish irad-siz- e cars

luxurious,personalmid-siz- e with
classiclook

stand-u-p hood

luxury
Brougham.

frcylindex

satisfy

practical,

I I
.

. Children shouldbe . . .
Seenandnot heard

b. In thebackseat
The centerof the family.

d. Well caredfor, but at homewith'the
sitter.

d. CutlassSupremeBrougham:
Simply themostluxuriousCutlassevermade

SmSStenT sbonlolasour

tsedwl wheelbase

.ategiP wwn

left

a. CutlassS
Livelv. resDonsive stvlih

And OUr lrW(;t.nnnvl A

Cutlass For thedriver who A
won t settlefor the

ordinaryand thinks
driving should fun

For the first time anuwm
m3C!zScarWltil a '"xunous mtenor inspired
the98 Regency-tha-t's CutlassBrougharr

CuUass Supreme standardfeaturesinclude Custom hont seatw, b centerarmrest or bucket seats at no addedccsUcou
OT? lhre' ' Power ,rom dlsc b'ak (sedanW50SSS,,!fW1""" yl msmiment panel trim Fu&7

manual transmission Catalyticconverter emission

'a 5P

a.

c.

mmm

be

Sport
choose

'G

3. When I go out, I like to go
a. To a party
b. To a foreign movie.
c. To a family movie.
d. To a gourmet restaurant

b. CutlassSalon

'J--H
U3

A Cutlassin theGrandTouring tradi-
tion Reclining front bucketseatsand
specialsuspensionarestandard
A five-spee-d overdnvemanual
transmission is evenavailable
asa option

Gs -r

by

ffffffrrr MrfjjrwjwwM&tzi?55!?- -

WmM(f(fffff' ir'.Jr-l- B

CutlassSupreme Brougham standardfeaturesinclude Divided frontseatwith dual controls Power brakes (discfront, drumrear) andVan
ratio power steenngstandard 250 CID engine Walnutgrain vinyl instrumentpanel trim Fullyynchronized manual
transmission Catalytic converteremission conttol system Cut pilecarpeting Rocker panel and wheel-openin- moldings 112 inchwheelbase High-eneig- ignition system

;e rwii',"s



the 4-4- -2 package,to the top-of-the-i- CutlassSupremeBrougham,
which this yearcreatesa wh h new lc vt I iA .uxury tor mid-siz- e cars
Cutlass somethingfor everyone,including you.

4. How I spendmy summervacation
a. Backpacking in Europe.
b. Driving in Europe.
c. Visiting Grandma with thekids.
d. Riding at theclub.

C. CutlassSupreme:

ideal
Someone'selse's.

standardSchnauzer.
dog kids
pedigreedSiamese.

world Available

bucket
Cutlass coupe

An American Classic One Amencas most popular
mid-siz- e it offers style, luxury economy

hard to matchat the

Cutlass Salon standard features include 260 V8 engine Turbo
Hydra matic transmission or overdrive manual transmission

Contour reclining front bucket seats Walnut grain vinyl instrument
panel trim Power disc brakes Vail ratio power steering GR
78 x 15 white-stnp- e steel beltedradul tires Rocker panel andwheel
opening Flo-thr- ventilation
wheel Special suspension stabilizer bars and
rear Salon steeringwheel Catalytic converter emission contiol
system Cut pile carpeting 116-mc- wheelbase(sedan) 1 12 inch

(coupe) High energyignition system

5. The pet is . . .

a.
b. A
c. A the like.
d. A

pnce

moldings
including

wheelbase

equipment
transmission,

Temp-mafi- c

conditioning Super-stoc-

(Brougham, Supreme

California

R rthMfr

I like stayhome
a. eveningsa week

Not very often.
c. Most time. Xs

Whenthere'snowhereelse goj;

The Cutlasscontrol center Quite
possibly, you'll you're cockpit

Hatch it open a whole
new for you on
CutlassSupremeBrougham,
Supremeand Salon Coupes.

Choose seatsin
your Supreme

at no extracost

of
cars, a combination of

that's

front

discs front

Available on Cutlassincludes: 260 CID. 350 CID and 455
CID Rocket V8 engines Tuibo Hydra matic or

with 260 V8 (standard on Salon)
air sport wheels Fuel economy meter

guards Cruise control AMFM stereoradios Hatch roof
andSalon Dual sports styled mirrors

Tilt steeringwheel And more
'Not available in

?. m

. to f
A few , . ,

b.
of the

d. to l

:

feel like in a

roof can up

and

overdrive transmission only

Bumper
coupes)
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